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The home in the dearettt iipot on earth and when once secured should not 
be K>ven up unless some very good reason exists (or the change. That “ very 
goo î reason”  is known to exist at Artesia and it will bear your most careful 
investigation. Artesia is in tlie geographical center of the greatest artesian 
field in the world, and this means that it is located where crop failures are 
unknown and the gaunt spectre of want cannot enter. It is one of the few 
putces on eartii where the farmer cannot lose his labor. Instead of gather 
lug tarm products once every few years or whenever enough rain happens 
to tall to mature the same— the planter KMOW8 that he will reap a harvest 
every recurring season. A taimiv i siinoi oc<-ur. Instead of gatherings of 
vaiyiiig quantity and quality, filling the measure to overfiowiiig one year, oth
er years cut short by urouth, or v..v.v\u u out hy floods, we say inst ad of this 
tiie irrigation farm gives you year by year increased quantity and better'qual* 
ity. The unirrigated tarm is nke loaning mone> at 1 to lU per cent according 
to the season, while the irrigated tarm in this cUinate and loi;ality is like loan* 
ing at the highest rate of interest and compounding the interest every year, 
tins IS evident to anyone who knows the cundiUons and can think along any 
line to a logical conclusion.

It is often worth as much to the farmer to have the power to shut the 
water oft as to turn it on. A failure of brains and energy is the only thing 
tor tne farmer to dread in this locality.

There are hundreos of immense artesian wells in the Artesia country 
which fiow from 5c0 to 5UuU gallons of water per minute. The soil is as fine 
as the sun ever shown upon and cannot De equalled anywhere else in the 
i'ecos Valley, the world.famed home of alfalXA and apples... An artesian well 
w.il irrigate 3A) acres of laud and you'can buy the land and water it for less 
money inaii tne dry laud will cost you in the east. The producing value of 
the watered land is ten times that of any uuwatered land to be secured in the 
l lilted btates. We say this advisedly, it you will come and investigate and 
w.‘ doi.’ t piove tins assertion, you are under no obligation to buy. The testi- 
ii.o.iiais given b> reputable citixeus on the reverse ot this sheet should be con* 
vim ing. out come and see. Themiaii is foolish who stays iu the north and 
east and (arms giU) per acre land when he can come to Artesia and get better 
soil at one*luurtn the price with ail chance of loss eliminated. \ou have 
iiuUiing to lose and everything to gain by coming to Artesia. It is a mis* 
ukeu idea to suppose tuat you will be denying yourself and family any of 
.i.e advantages ot cuurch, schools or society hy coming to this portion of New 
•Mexiî o. New .Mexico tooay h the largest per capita scnool fund ot any 
coiumouwealib in Uie Union. tesia is only three yearn old, yet has a ten* 
Miuusaiid dollar brick school ouilding and an enrollment of more tlian 400 stu* 
Cents. Ill audition, a private college is lu course of erection which will be 
able to impart the higher brauuues right iiere at home. There are five 
cuurches iu town—.Methodist, Baptist, Christian, Fresbyterian and Catholic. 
Tne town u under a splendid municipal government and there is no lawless* 
ness what ever. Artesia was the first town in New Mexico to prohibit gam
bling. There has never been a killing in tne town or a conviction for (el- 
uuy. We nave a complete system of waterworks all over town—an artesiaD 
tluw ooiuing from Boo feet under the ground and the water is as pure as ebris- 
tai. A very fine local telephone exciiauge with long distance connections in 
all directions. .Lrtesia’s population is about liMXi, actual, and increasing very 
rapidly. The freight receipts at Artesia are greater than auy town on the 
Fecos Valley line of the Santa Fe except one—Kos well. The acreage of tilla
ble and irrigable land around Artesia exceeds by far auy town in the Pecos 
valley, auu oecause of its uiuque and successful system of irrigation, is set* 
tliiig up very fast. Up to three years ago farming by artesian well irrigation 
was practically unknown because no adequate flow of water had ever been 
discuvereil. a test well on Ihe present site ot Artesia revealed an enormous 
flow and farmers were not slow to grasp the opportunities. Now every man 
can own ins own irrigation system and apply me water to crops whenever 
ne deems best.i There is no ditch system in the Artesia country—no annual 
water rentals to pay and no waiting for the other teiiow to get tiirough with 
tne water wtiile your crops are parching beneath a pitiless sun. The man 
who owns an artesian well is absolutely independent. When his corn, oats, 
alfalfa, vegetaoles or fruits need water alt he has to do is to go turn on the 
weiiaud the thirsty Dlades immediately spring into glad, bouyant life.

AHTEBI.l Is 3'JUo feet above eea level, insuring heallhfulness all the year 
round, and also perfection in the fiavorlng and coloring of fruits. No where 
do peaches and apples do so well as in this vicinity. Pecos Wiley peaches 
and apples look toth gold and silver medals at the Woild’s Fair. The largest 
apples ever placed on exhibition were sent from Artesia last year. Apple or. 
imards in the valley pay (rum glUO to 92T>b per acre each year. Pears do 
equally as well, also all k^ds of small fruits, such as plums, prunes, cherries, 
strawberries, gooseberries, etc. Com planted upon sod ground last year 
made as high as fifty bushels per acre. As a small grain country this cannot 
be excelled. More oats have been shipped from Artesia this season than was 
ever shipped from the entire Pecos Valley before. Kaffir corn and miio 
maixe are good sod crops and yield a ton or more of threshed grain per acre, 
which is selling today at 9 ^  per ton. As remarkable as it may seem, a (arm* 
er can make enough allalfa off his land the first year to pay the purchase 
price of same at the low prices that prevail iu this secBon of the valley. No 
where else on earth does irrigated land sell for such an insignificent sum as 
^ia. In California, Colorada and Utah land with water rights go as high as 
tiiOOO per acre, with an annual water rental to pay. Our water system Is by 
ar the best. The first wells around Artesia was bored in liN)3 and the fiow is 
asi aa strong as ever—notwithstanding the unwarranted falsehoods circula - 
>>d to the contrary by the owners of ditch systems in the valley who have 
»en unable to part vdth their holdings. Four fine new gushers, in widely 
parated districta, were brought in yesterday (August 21, 1S>U«) and new 
r̂ms are thereby being born mmost dally. ^

M O N D A Y  N i a H T — N E W C O M M I T T E E  A S  

S O I N T M E N T S — a O M E T H I N e  T O  B E  

D O N E  PO N A R T E S I A  A N D  C O U N T R Y

At a meeting of the Artesia Club 
Monday night the following commit 
tees were apppointed,

KAILKUAUS AND MANUKACTUURS 
Olin Kagsdale, chairman; H. W. 

Haniiltoii, Edward Gessert, K. M. 
Kuss, E B. Kemp.

riMtl.lO IMI'KOVEMKNTS 
John B. Enfield, chairman; E. E. 

McNatt, L. K. Gaidry, H. E. Mull, 
Rex Wheatly.
MEC'KFTIU.N' AND ENTERTAINMENT OE 

VIHITOkS.
K. M. Ross, chairman; E. E. Me- 

Natl, Olin Ragsdale, E. B. Kemp, 
Edward F. Phillips.

SANITARIUM
Ur. Chas. Thomas, chairman, Dr. 

J. D. Graham, Ur. G. P. Hioker, Ur. 
F. M. Baker, Ur. l^e McIntosh.

It will be seen that the Club, judg
ing from the above roster, intends to 
do some things which will be of ma
terial benefit to town and country, 
and the Advocate, (nowing the qual
ities and qualifications of the gentle
men composing those committees, 
and on the well established theory | 
that in unity there is strength, be-i 
lieves that it will, i

Another experienced nurseryman 
haŝ  this week cuniracted lu cast a lot 
in the valley to assist in laying the 
tuundalion of the future great fruit 
depot of the west. He is Mr. P. F. 
Pfrimmer, of Crescent, Oklahoma, 
who this week bought from Walker 
A Davisson 320 acres of land lying 
immediately south of the city. It is 
the Spencer tract and one of the 
most valuable in this vicinity. The 
purc.bmser expects to move here just 
as soon as it is possible and put in 
a nutse|y business. He is an experi
enced man in this line of work, be
ing at present proprietor of two nur
series.

t

J. O. Richards, of Hope, was in the 
Best Town Thursday and had nis 
name placed on the Advocate's sub- 
8(Tiption list.

R. W. Yeargio is off on a prospect
ing trip to Silver City and other 
points in tkre western part of the 
Territory.

Mrs. George Bogie has returned 
from a visit to her parents in Ros
well.

J. W. Turknett, the well known 
farmer-sheepman, and aisu Republi
can nominee for county commission
er, says lie is very much in favor of 
the building of a bridge across the 
Pecos east of Artesia. It is seventy- 
two miles between Carlsbad and Ros
well and there is not a bridge the en
tire length of the river between the 
two points.

J. W. Bruce and family, of Hen
nessey, Okla , arrived this week to 
visit tne family of J. L. Woodworth. 
He came down to find all the good 
things that Woodworth had been 
writing back about, and the latter 
gentleman is doing his dead level 
best to “ show him.”

Household furniture for sale— 
Practically new and in good condi
tion. Also good family horse. This 
furniture will be sold cheap if taken 
before tlieptember 8th. Apply to G. 
C. Morton.

R. H. McCune, of Roswell, was 
looking after loan business in Arte
sia a couple of days this week.

Convention Call.
A delegate convention of the Uem- 

ocraU of the 18th Representative dis
trict is hereby called to meet at the 
court house in the t-ity of Roswell, 
on Saturday, Sept. *29ih, 19t>6, at 11 
a. m., for the purpose of nominaliug 
a candidate to the House of Repre
sentatives for said district.

The various counties are entitled 
to representation as follows, based 
upon the vote cast lor Democratic 
nominee for delegate to Congress, 
allowing one delegate lor eHch fifty 
votes, or fraction of twenty-five:

Chaves county 991 votes, 20 dele
gates.

Eddy, 402 votes, 8 delegates.
Lincoln, •Vi.'i votes, II delegates
Roosevelt, 473 voles, 9 delegates.

J. F. H inkle, Geo. L, Wyllys,
. Sec’v. Chairman.

C h am berla in ’ s Cookh K em eay  A oU  oa 
Natares Palm.

The moe*. successful medicines are 
those that aid nature. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. Take it when you have a cold 
and it will allay the coughs relieve 
the lupgs, aid expectoration, open 
the secretions, and aid nature in re
storing the system to a healthy con
dition. Thousands have testified to 
its superior excellence. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to result 
in pneumonia. Price 25 cents. 
Large siie, 50 cents. For sale by 
Fatherree A Robertson.

Mayor Crandall has the thanks of 
the editor for a watermelon as do 
also D. M. Elder and H. L. Munev 
for canteloupes. Mayor Crandall was 
also showing a green, young, slender, 
perfectly developed cuc»imber, this 
week, 17 inches long. His Honor is 
probably under the impression that 
Pecos valley cucumbers are to besold 
by the yard in future.

The laxative effect of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets is 
so agreeable and so uatural you can 
hardly realise that it is produced by 
a medicine. These tablets also cure 
indigestion and biliousness. Price 
25 cents. Samples free at Fatherree 
A Robertson’s.

Household furniture for sale— 
practically new and ih'good condi
tion. Also good family horse. This 
furniture will be sold cheap if taken 
bafore September 8th. Apply to G. 
C. Morton.

Frank Rawls, formerly of this city, 
now of Carriio Springs, Texas, ar
rived Wednesday morning. He aays 
Artesia looks good to him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cecill returned 
Monday evening from a visit to their 
old home in Illinois.

Sing, if yon will, of bygone days.
The hallowed land of long ago;

Yet grant a mead of grateful praise 
To glorious New Mexico;

Where crystal fountains, leaping high, 
Refiect the blueness of the sky;

Where stars, like angels guard and dress 
The fragrant earth in loveliness,

Italai’s sky, with opal gleam,
May light a land of tropic fiowers.

Nor rival yet the golden beam 
Of this fair western clime of ours,

Where, ’cross the plaiiu, the foot*hiIls lie, 
Outlined In beauty ’gainst the aky.

And softened by the Angnst base,
Enhance the Indian summer days.

Across alfalfs-purpHng fiekis.
The wind, grown cold, and richly aweet, 

Brings balmy kuwes to the brow,
And clears the path for wearied feet.

A tender Father breathed’ hare 
This pure, inspiring atmosphere.

And by His love earth’s dome was riven 
To grant man’s soul a glimpse of heaven.

A ' D V O C A T E  P R A I S E D

L .  e .  H .  M A S  N I C E  T M I N O a  T O  S A Y  
A B O U T  A O V O C A T S ’ S  W O R K  

r O R  A R T E S I A

T o  T h e  A d v o c a t e ;—
I cannot let the anniversary of the 

Advocate’s work for Ar’ esia pass with 
out a word of encouragement, there
by voicing, as I believe, the senti
ment of a grateful and appreciative 
pieuple. My acquaintance with the 
work of your paper dates almost from 
the time of its inception, and we 
know that this work has ever been 
in the lorward van, inspiring our cit
izens to an enthusiasm of public 
spirit and progress. Ill health, with 
its attendant obstacles, have beset 
the editor, and yet, with undaunted 
courage, has he sent forth his paper 
to strengthen the faith of its readers 
in the great future of this country.

Whenever there arose a question of 
right or wrong, there was never a 
doubt as to where to place the Advo
cate. It has been as ready to de
nounce evil, as to uphold and cham
pion the good. It has given an ap
plauding and helpful voice to every 
association of Christian workers, to 
every Influence for good. All these 
would rather offer their roses today 
as a tribute of thanks and encourage
ment, than to wait for the fate that 
must inevitably come to man and 
enterprise. You, a dauntless pio
neer, have blazed the way of journal
ism in this community, and for many 
prospeious years iiiay you be the 
standard bearer of the people of Ar
tesia. L. G. H.

A paper that would tail to duly 
appreciate such kind words of en- 
couragemeni as the above would be 
ungrateful, indeed. We wish to as
sure “ L. G. H.”  that we are thankful 
and encouraged and our endeavors 
in the future shall be directed toward 
being right, energetic and patriotic, 
and to show an ambition to aid in 
peopling this fair land of ours, the 
Great Pecos Valley, with a popula
tion entirely worthy of this grand 
portion of our inheritance from God.

At a dressing for sores, bruises and 
burns, Chamberla’.a’s Salve is ail 
that can be desired. It is soothing 
and healing in its effect. Price 25 
cents. For sale by Fatherree A Rob
ertson. ^

Dr. E. Q. Sharpe, of Guthrie, Ok
lahoma, renew# his subscrip-iou to 
the Advocate this week, and states 
in his letter that he expects to be in 
Artesia at an early date to make 
some improvements on the land he 
recently purchased. He expects to 
plant an eigKty-acre apple orchard.

Ewing Walling returned this week 
from a prospectir'g trip to Alamo-  ̂
gordo and other points beyond the 
mountains.

A Well Pleased Baaker.
Josiah Goode, president of the Ma

rion Si^te Bank of Marion, Kansas, 
was among the prospectors in the 
city this week, and was so well pleas
ed with what he saw that he pur
chased eighty acres of land near Ar
tesia and took a ten day’s option on 
three hundred and twenty more. 
A look at the growing crops con
vinced Mr. Goode that all this coun
try needs to make it a farmera’ para- 
diae, is a little water added to the 
soil and the seed put in the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. King were 
in the city Thursday purchasing 
household goods. John B. is the af
fable and enterprising manager of 
the Chisholm Orchard and Nursery 
Company’s property near Dayton, 
and was married at the Presbvterian 
parsonage at Carlsbad this week to 
Miss .Mary Miller. Rev. E. E. 
Mathes, of this place, performed the 
ceremony. The bride is a pretty and 
poplar young lady, and the Pecos 
valley numbers no more valuable 
citizens than the groom. The Advo
cate, with a host of friends, wish for 
Mr. and Mrs. King a long life, 
freighted with prosperity.

Arthur Williamson, who has been 
in the employ of J. P. Dyer, was 
kicked by a horse lu i Saturday sus
taining A fractiire of the smaller bone 
in his right leg. He is getting along 
nicely now and his 'friends hope to 
see him out again in a few days.

The Advocate has for sale a schol
arship in the Woolverton Practical 
Business College at Roswell, for the 
session beginning September 1. It 
is a bargain for some yovng .ady or 
gentleman who desires an education 
in either a literary or business line.

Household furniture for sale— 
practically new and in good condi
tion. Also good family horse. This 
furniture will be sold cheap if taken 
before September 8th. Apply to G. 
C. Morton.

Mayor Crandall, J. E. Swepston, 
Prof. Dailey and the Advocate editor 
are under obligations to Mr. C. E. 
Kouwenhoven for a delightful whiz 
in his automoblie Thursday.

Miss Helen Norfleet has been visit
ing friends in Roswell. She, with 
her sister, Catherine, will again at
tend Kidd-Key college at Sherman, 
Texas.

Prof. Woolverton will receive csll- 
ers at 1 o ’clock p. m.. Thursday 
September 6, at the Hotel Artesia, 
ArtetiY N. M. Young ladies desir
ing to inter the contest, or any on# 
interested io school matters may call.

Mrs. F. M. Duckworth has gone on 
a visit to the family of his son at 
Dalhart, Texas. '

Jim Christopher has returned 
from a busineu trip to Oklahoma.

J. H. Beckham, Jr. made s bus!- 
nees trip to Rosweil Wednesday.

Coaly FOR B E S T  CANON C ITY  C O A L PHONE NO. 19
JOHN SCH R O CK LUMBER CO.

y.



ARTESIA PUBLIC SCHOOL.
riie Aritnia l’uk>lif S*ho*-l will 

I'pfu .MomUy, Sejufinlier .S, llHki.
There have been a Tew ehaiigen in 

text bi)«ik)>, vu; Jiulaon ami Heii- 
iler’a l.ileiatuie Keatieia will be iiaed 
instead ol WctiuHey’a; Merriira alani 
wriliiiK inatead ut' Bariiea’ vertical; 
Heed’s r^pellin  ̂ Book iiiaiead of Mc- 
Gutlev'a. Both druj; store' will h.iii- 
die text Imoks atid sehool supplies 

i;OoKs KOK KA» Jl OKAPK.
MkftT oKAPr.— Wooster's I’riuier. 

i.ittratore Header, No. 1.
Merrill’s t'op>' Book (Slant,) No. 1. 
Pen. Ink, Pencil and Tablet, 

esioxp oKAPt:’—Hiiera'ure Header, 
No. -2.

Merrill’s Oopj Book, No. 2.
Pen, Ink, Tablet and Pencil.

'tniKP t.KAt>K—Literature Header 
No. il.

Heed » Introductory l,au>:uat;B. 
.Merrill’s t'opy Book, No.
Pen, luk.jPencil and Tablet. 
Ohild's Tlealih Primer. 

ioi kih oKAPt—Literature Header, 
No 4.

Heed's Lauttuajie Work.
Heed’s spelling Book.
W hite'k New Hirst Book On .\rilh. 
Natural Klenieutary Geography. 
Merrill's i  opy B« ok. No. 4. 
pen. Ink, pencil aud Tablet. 

siKTH t.KApK'—Literature Reader,
No. Ol

Heed’s S^»elliug Book.
Ariihuietic, White’s N** Fits!

Book.
tieograi>Hy, Natural Llaiuealary. 
Ph\siolog\, Young People’s.
H«eU d' Kell< gg s Graded Leaaoaa 

to Liiglish.
.siMH ohAPL— Literature Header, 
No tk

>(>eller. Heeds Word Aualyata. 
.Alltbuielic, White's New CoQiplaU 
Geography, Natural Advauced.
U. S. Uistiiry, Hgglestua’s Firak 

Book.
Physiology, Young Peoples.
Copy B*>ok, No. h, .MernU’s Slaul. 
Pen, ink. Lead peucil. Tablet.
Heed <k Kellogg’s Graded Lessons

m Knglish.
'KVK.VTH (ijiAPK—Literature Header. 
No. 7.

Heed A Kellegg’s Uigber Lessons 
ui P^nglish.

.*Spelling, Heed's Word Analysis. 

.Artitliinetu;, White's New Coui- 
pieie.

lieugrapby. Natural Advanced.
’ L History, Barnes’ Primary. 
Copy Book^ Merrill’s s^anl. No. 7. 
Physiology, Young Peop’e’s.

KioiiTil uk.APE— Literature Header, 
No a.

Heed A Kallcgg’s Higher Lessons 
Ml Liiglisb.

Arithmetic, White’s Xew Com
plete.

I,' 8. History, .McMaster’s. 
Physiology, Steele’s.
Civil Guverunieni, Peteriuan’s. 
Heed's Worn Analysis.

HIGH 'CHOOL.
r:iKST YBAiv OB .Nl.NTH GKAUK— Alge
bra, Mil ne’s High school.

English, Heed and Kellogg’s High 
rvrhool Gxaminar.

l.atiD, Collar 4 i)aiiiel’s First 
Ri ><>k.

Physical Geography, Eclectic. 
Physiology, W alter’s.

SM.OJiP YKAK OB TK.STH OKAPK^Alge- 
hra, Milne’s High tJchool. 

i.AJtin, Kelsey’s Caesar.
American Literature, .Abernathy’s. 
Rhetoric, Kellogg, supplemented, 

by illustration ot style.
General History, Meyer’s.

TMIBD YEAB Ok EbRV.ESTH GBAPB— 
PIsne Gecinetry, Wentworth’s 

l.atin, Cicero.
History of England, Montgomery, 

first half of year.
Advanced U. S. History, Fisk, sec

ond half of year.
Advanced English Literature, 

Painter’s.
.Additional subjects fur the fourth 

year will be taught if there be sufli- 
cient demand therefor.

All pupils who were promoted 
know where they belong and should 
Ite supplied with books by Monday 
morning.

Those pupils who were retainedj 
that is, uot promoted, will have to 
be examined on the work gone over 
last year before be ng advanded to a. 
higher grade.

Pupils coming in from other states, 
counties or schools should  ̂ confer 
with the Superintendent before 
school opens. Don’t iorget to bring

your repuit cards.
TO rAKE.NTS.

Following is the law;
Sec. 7. .All persons residing with

in the limits of the School District, 
who are between the ages of five and 
twenty-one years, are entitled to 
school privileges, but persons haviug 
lemjiorary residence in the district, 
shall be received in the school only 
as non resident pupils.

Provided that orphan children, or 
any children whose parents do not 
contribute to their support, shall 
have the privilege of attending the 
school lu which they may tind a tem
porary or periiiaueiit home, without 
paying tuition fee.

Each pupil must be supplied with 
the hooks aud ueeessary articles re
quired to he used in his or her class 
work, within one week after entering 
school

fuse to send such children to school 
as requiied by this act, after the clerk 
of the school district or the clerk of 
suy town or school board shall have 
given public notice containing the 
substance of this act, written or 
printed in both English and Span
ish, by posting same in some con
spicuous place St three separate 
points within the district, or pub
lishing the same in some newspa îer 
within the district, shall be punished 
upon conviction thereof by a line of 
not less than tri nor more than $25, 
or by imprisonment for nut mure 
than ten days ip any county jail.

We hope to enroll 350 pupils the 
first day. Don’t think of going away 
to school until you have completed 
the high school course at huriie. 
You can't atlurd to do it. Keineni- 
ber we can give you three years of 
Latin, three years of Mathematics, 
three years of Fltiglish, three years of 
History, one year of Science right at 
yo ir dour, and not (Hist yuu a cent. 
Can you aD'ord to turn this proposi
tion down? If not, meet me at the

Every pupil is expected to enter a t ' morning,• Septeniber 8, lyOo.
Very Respectfully,

B. F. B bown, 
8iipt. Artesia School.

the begiiiuiiig ol the session, and in 
case ot atvsence or tardiness, to ten
der a satisfactory written excuse, or 
its equnslent, tu the teacher, which 
excuse shall he given, dated and j 
sigued by the or guardian, {
stating the time of absence or tardi-1 
uess, with cause tor same, which ex-1 
cuse shall he presented to the teach-1 
er the first time the pupil attends i 
school alter such delinquency. Fu-1 
pils shall also present written re-1 
quest or Us equivoleut, when they 
are wanted at home before the close 
of school; or w'heu they sre expected 
to leave to attend suy public gather
ing whatever, and the request must 
be presented to the Superiutentleut 
fox hU signature.

No pupil shall leave the schcml

Nttiiodist Chordi SooUi.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. aud 

preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor. 
Subject. “ Church I'nion.”  We give 
a cordial invitation to all U> bear 
this sermon. The liberality and 
broadness of the Methodist Church 
is known the world over. It is un
necessary lor us to advertise the fact 
that people whose denomination is 
not represented in our town can al
ways fiud a welcome place with us.

J. H. Mexsek, Pastor.

ReikiGui Passenger BMcs
For Inter-State Live Stock Horse 

Show at St. Joseph, Mo., September 
24-29, 190B. liekeiswill be on sale 
Sept. 22nd tu 2(kh, inclusive, final 

, liiuit tu leave St. Joseph nut later 
room duriug school hours, uor the October 1st, 1906. at rate of
school ground duriug recess wiibuul|.$27 81 fur round trip. By depositing

the teacher, orpermission from 
Superintendent.

XOX BESIUEXT PI l*ILS— T l  ITIOJt.
Sec. 8. Hates (or tuition are fixed 

as follows: Fust eight grades, $3.00 
per mouth; High School, $4.00 per 
•lio Payable three mouths at a

, strictly in advance. No money 
refunded under any circumstances, i 
except by order of the Board. ,

All pupils over twenty-one years 
of age, aud all those who are not' 
bona fide lesidents of the School i 
Disir.ct, will be required tu pay tui-j 
lion, as above staled |

Pupils residing in the district tern-1 
porarily tu get the benefit of the! 
school, will be regarded as non-resi
dents, and will be required to pay 
lUlllUD.

We have been informed our 
school eiiumeraliun will exceed 4U0i 
pupils. We hope tu enroll at leaat 
25 uuu-residents.

A copy of the new rules and> regu
lations will be sent to each home the 
first day of school. Take care of this 
folder, and thereby avoid any misun
derstanding.

PARENTS A.RE HE^UESTED
To uver.-see home duties.
Tu visit the school otten.
Tu discourage fault finding.
Tu send, children at the proper 

lime.
To have their children attend, reg

ularly.
To inspect the books of pupils, and 

see that they are well kept.
To make excuses in accordance 

with sections seven and nine.
To make cuniplainU to the super

intendent before taking a grievan<% 
to the Board.

To inspect grade cards, and sign 
and return all olanks and reports 
sent for that purpose.

To notify the teacher or 
tendent of any misfortune 
dren, such as deafness, etc.

To send children to the 
(.eodeut for transfer in case of remov. 
al from one district to the other.

(X)M P0 L80RY LAW .
(Av amended by Chapter 39, Law» 

1903.) Sub-Section 1. That the 
school directors or board of any 
scKool district, town or city in this 
teiriiory, are hereby empowered and 
requiredi to compel parents, guards 
ians or other persons having the con
trol, care on direction of children, 
when such children do not attend 
some private or denominational 
school, to sendi such children under 
their control to the public school for 
at least three months in each year, 
except that children referred to in 
this act shall not be less than seven 
nor more than fourteen years of age, 
or of such physical disability as to 
unfit them for school duties, which 
disability shall be certified to by 
some regular practicing physician.

Sub-Section 2. Any parent, guar
dian or other persons having control 
of children and who shall fail or. re-

superin- 
of chil-

supenn-

ticket with ^oiat agent on or before 
Oct. 1st, aud payment of 50 cents, 
fee, return limit may be extended to 
leave St. Joseph u p  to and including 
Oct. llih . Rates for ebildreo be
tween ages 5 and 12 will be half of 
rale lor adu lts  C. O. Brow n , Ag’t.

To Baym of Trees.
I am comiug to Artesia August 21, 

1906, to introduce my Great Keeper 
Apple, the apple for the planter. 
No cold storage needed. Do not buy 
until 1 have shown its merits. I 
have a fine line of trees second to 
none, my owa growing. You can 
save money by waiting until 1 see 
you. No agents commission. Plant 

I the Keeper, the coming apple for 
New Mexico. It has been well test- 
in the southwest.

Aulne Nursery,
A. T. Hemer.

Mwtiee fo r  Publlow tlon .
Homestead Application No. 5611.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office, Roewell, New Mexico, 

August 1, 19U6.
Notice ifr hereby ^van that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of h's intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Albert 
Blake, U. S> Court Gommiseioner at 
bis office in Artesia, N. M.,. on Sep
tember 11, 1906. vix: James W. Pos
ter, of Arteeia, N.. M.. for the of 
Sec. 30, T. 16 S., R. 26 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove bis continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz:

George P. Cleveland, Lewis C. 
Robertson, Gayle Talbot, James E. 
Sweptsou. alhof Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register:
The second baseball nines-of Arte- 

sia and Lake Arthur met in baseball 
combat on the local'grounds-MOnday 
and we understand Artesia was wors
ted by a score of 14. to 11. There 
were a few spectators who repotted 
that they enjoyed the game. We al
so heard that the visitors out-classed 
our boys in height and* averdupoiSL 
The next game, we understand, be
tween these nines is to be played 
next Saturday at Lake Arthur, when 
our boys promise to redeemt them- 
selves.

Frank H'. Jones, of’ Canadian, 
Texas, after complimenting the Ar- 
tesia countrv profusely, left Tuesday 
morning for the upper country near 
Weed in hope ufibuying steers, three 
years old and: upwaid for his Pan
handle ranch. Last year Mr. Jones 
bought 30001 head in Southeastern 
New Mexico. He said they were 
good ones and he wanted more;

The Junior Dearing .pf the Lake- 
wood Progress was in Artesia last 
Saturday and made the Advocate a 
fraternal call. Mr. Dsaring averred 
that both Lakewood and the Progress 
were progressing and that a royal 
good time was had at tbeiri celebra
tion last week.

Sheriff Cicero Siewart was- in> tfae 
city several days lost week, summon
ing jurors for the September termi of 
court.

There were nine additions to 
Methodist Oburob lost Sondey-.

the

W I R C
WIRE WIRE

Black Wire, Galvanized Wire, 
Cable Wire, Smooth Wire

K e t x i p  

L r u n n b e r  C o .

W all Paper, Wall Paper
LIN E LL & M O R TO N

Wish lo announce that they have juet received a (Njmplete line of the 
leteet noveltiee in Wall Paper. Also a LARGE LINE OF PICTURE 
MOULDINGS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES, ETC. Estimates 
cheerfully fumiebed on all in and out of town work. All work and 
material guaranteed t» bw first does. SIGN WRITING DONE ON 
SHORT NOTICE.

1.

i

Call and seo-oe. Opposite Utlery Furniture Co, J

■I The Best In The
That is the Kind o f Service

C lu b

C ity .;

Gives its patrons. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses and 
the best Vehicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment, and our constaiit effort is to please the public. We 
will appreciate your patrouage and guarantee to give you the beet of 
service to be had in Artesia.

No “ bronks”  or balky horses ore offered the publiiq under any cir
cumstances. Give ns a call.

J .  Ds Christopher^ Prop.
F O U R T H  S T R E E T .  ’P H O N E  71.

\ ^

<

THE PECOS mm
Do You Know Where the PecotF Valley of 

. New Mexico Is i

Do you know of the many advantages the Pboos- VaUey holds 
out to Hbmeseekers? If you. don’ t and' want to know all about the 
Pecos Valley write me for descript've literature.

The Southern Kansas- Railway Company o f Texas and the 
Pecos Valley Lines traverse the Panhandle of Texas and'the Pecos 
Valley.

R ed u c e d : H a te s  to  H o m teseek er& .

J

D. /)

TRAPPID M'ANAGBR.
SbutliMn>Kans«s-RdlW«y. Company, o f  Texas-and>Peooe.Volley Linea,.

Amarillo,. Texaa.

7l

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,,
A'UHORAV ILLINOIB,

Hakes High Grade Well Sinking Haehineiy at Modeiste'Priees>

S P E R R Y  8l L U K I l N i a
- of Artesia,. New MjBxiieoi

' Have in stock a large supply of The American Well) WorBo-. jfc- 
' gines, Sioam and Power Pumps, ROtarys, Hbioiera, alH kinds of 

RoUry tools, welHsupplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

i
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C O S T  S A I / B

On all Summer Goods.
II Refrigerators, Garden Hose, Ice || 
" Cream Freezers, Water Coolers <•

We must sell these goods within the next two 
weeks to make room for fall stock. If you are 
looking for a bargain in any of the above mention
ed items this is the place to get it.

Ullery Furniture 
Company

The Chiskel tn Nursery and OrcKard
Company

Can furnish you with all kinds of fruit, shade and 
ornamental trees. Call and see us at the Nureery, 
or write\is. Box 91,

D A Y TO N . N E W  M E X IC O

DR. A. M. KING,
O S T E O P A T H

Ottioe 1
ArtAHiii Hotel | 1-5

Treatment at ReHldenne by Appoint
ment. Phone

d r . a . ANDERSON,
KoewRLX., N rw  M exico  

Prac'tiae limited to Stonuich, Intestinee 
and Diseaitett of Women.

Office, Oklahoma Block

\

\

255,000 
Fruit Trees

Grown a. Arteeia and tree 
from Dieease.

I have now firowintton my (grounds 
east of the railroad, 265,UUU Apple 
tree., compriaing the popular com
mercial varieties, such as

J o n a t h a n ,
WiNESAP,
M is s o u r i  P i p p i n ,

RKANBAW B l a c k ,
B e n  D a v i s ,
G a n g .

They are perhaps the finest, 
healthiest lot of trees ever offered 
the orchadists of the Pecos Valley, 
because they are each one, sound 
and healthy and at home in our 
valley soil. They will need no 
acclimating, but will never stop 
growing when replanted.

There are 3U,000 2-year-olds that 
are as fine as ever grew and not a 
blemish on them. 225,000 1-year- 
olds.

I have prepared to fill the needs 
of the Artesia farmers the coming 
season. There will be no need to 
send away for anything in the 
apple line. I have all the popular 
commercial varieties growing nice
ly and no foreign concern cAn beat 
me on prices.

Do not place your orders until 
pou have seen my stocd. Come 
and see the trees before buying. 
Take no risks of getting deceased 
stock.

J .  S. Highsmith,
Artesia, New Mexico.

Abstract of title Artesia office over 
Bank of Artesia.

T H E  W O O L V E R T O N
P R A C T IC A L  a u S IN C S S  C O L L E G E  C O .  

la NOW E R E C T IN Q  A SP LEN D ID
C O L L E G E  B U I L D I N G  A N D  

BOARD IN G F A C IL IT IE S  IN 
ROSW ELL. N. M.

A first'Clsiis business education, 
special attention and good board at 
reasonable rales will be ottered to 
those who desire to come to Roswell 
to live and learn.

This college was opened Mav the 
7th, and has proven to be a flatteriug 
success. Sixty five students have 
been enrolled tu date and many more 
will enter as soon as we begin adver
tising pioperly.

The progress!veness of this com
pany is clearly shown by the fact that 
it has established other successful 
colleges and the fact that it employs 
the latest and most improved course 
of instructions, well accomplished 
and experienced teachers, conferring 
the highest degrees upon its graduates

Reduced rates are now being offer
ed and it is expedient that those de 
siring to enter should write the 
manager in charge, especially if they 
desire to enter during the fall term 
as only a limited number wi 1 be ad
mitted.

Do not be misled by some would- 
be college back East that is not in 
position to do any more for you than 
it is doing for itself. Make proper 
investigation, “ Be sure vou are right 
then go ahead.’ ’

For further information aodress. 
WOOLVERON PRACTICAL BUSI
NESS COLLEGE CO.

W. T. Woolverton, President.
Roswell, N. M.

At the store of J. D. H. Reed <& 
Son Friday morning when it was sug
gested that a Pecos Valley niUsk- 
melon be weighed, an Advocate re
porter guessed ( l̂even pounds. The 
muskmelon weighed ten pounds 
and thirteen ounces, and the price 
was ten cents—less than one cent per 
pound. While this item was being 
written, C. 1. Allen brought into this 
office a six pound “ double-header,”  
summer squash. This appears to be 
two perfectly formed squashes com, 
pletely grown together Mr. Allen 
savs he has in his garden here in 
town, among many other things, a 
number of fine kershaws. Evidently 
the resources of garden, field and or- 
chaid in the Pecos valley are unlim
ited.

Abstracts of title to all lands in 
Ed ly county. Artesia ofiBce over 
Bank of Artesia.

Eor Sale— A good milk cow. Will 
be sold at a bargain. Apply at Ar- 
tesia Machine Shop.

piBir— "---■ i—
Continned Improvement.

The Advocate has a letter from C. 
r . Miiore who writes from .Macomb 
City, Miss., in which he directs us to 
send his paper hereafter to Carlsbsd, 
New Mexico, and who says: “ 1 have 
been very much interested in youi 
paper which seems to improve with 
every number, and attracts the at
tention of all my friends here. There 
is a wonderful difference between this 
country and that. I want tu gel 
home in time tu vote fur joint state
hood, as I feel interested in seeing 
New Mexico receive a promotion.”  
The Advocate welcomes Mr. Moure 
to the valley, and appreciates his 
kind words.

Ddightfal Party.
One of the must delightful parties 

of the summer, at which Misses 
Blanche and Cleatie Parker charm
ingly entertained twenty-eight guests 
at their pretty home, corner 11th and 
Grand Avenue. The parlor and din
ing room were attractive iu their dec
orations of large red and white ruses. 
Hefreslimen'.s of ice cream, cake and 
leiiK-nade were served, each guest re
ceiving favors, also a very ancient 
name at souvenirs of the evening. 
They all depar^d at a very late hour 
proclaiming a good lime. Tho.oe 
present Tere Misses Vera, Ora hi  d  
.Mary Heath, Allie B. Clayioii, New 
Kirk, Rice, Brown, Williamson, Orr, 
Temple, Mitchell and Messrs. New
kirk, Enoch, Bogy, Thomas, Scott. 
Logan, Rice, Clayton, Heath, .VIc- 
Laughtun and Swarix.

Christian Church.
Rev. Jas. A. Challener has arrived 

and will begin his work with the 
Christian Church tomorrow. His 
murning subject will be: “ Unity of 
Work.”  The evening subject will 
be: “ A Sketch of ibe Life of the 
Apostle Peter.”  Evening service to 
begin promptly at 7:30, and morning 
service at 10:5̂ ). He believes >n be
ginning and closing promptly on 
lime. Everybody invited to attend.

He was a tall, handsome Texan, 
as straight as a Sioux Indian, with 
elastic step and vigurous mien that 
signified much courage and no less 
de'erminaiion. He entered the of
fice of one of Artesia’s lawyers with 
the same patriotic assurance that 
must have dominated Paul before 
Agrippa. His sturv was short, sim
ple and filled with the eloquence 
that always^haracterizes earnestness, 
li  was tu'theeffect that he wss very 
much in luve with a fair daughter of 
the valley and had every reason 
believe his affection was reciprocated 
by the young lady. The oid folks, 
however did not somehow share in 
this state of lelicliy and vetoed the 
desiied consummation by a refusal 
to ^ve an order for the marriage li- 
ceiise, the daughter being under age 
when the law decrees that the femi
nine gender knows its own mind.

The Texan wanted to know what 
penalty could be dealt out to him 
should he rapture bis sweetheart by 
force and marry her without paren
tal consert. The attorney informed 
him that six months in jail would be 
the limit of the legal punishment 
that could be dealt out to him for 
such an oflense against ihe peace and 
dignity of the Territory and the de
sires of the parents concerned. Tht 
expression of thankfulness that over
spread the young Texan’s counten
ance when this cheerful bit of infor
mation was received would have been 
an interesting study for portraiture. 
“ Well, if that’s all they can do to 
me,”  he remarked jubilantly, “ then 
I ’ ll go get married right now.”  The 
lawyer was overwhelmed by such a 
spirit of niartyidom and indifiereiice 
to personal comfort^ and advised 
the young man to go and make the 
same talk to the old folks and guar
anteed that all opposition w’ould van
ish. It is presumed that he made 
the talk, for he got the girl.

The Woman’s guild will meet with 
Mrs. Olive Ragsdale Friday after
noon, Sept. 7.

Rev. E." McQueen Gray, of the 
Episcopal Mission, will hold service 
in the Baptist church Sunday, Sept, 
9. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

Notice Water Users.
All persons using water troni the 

Company are hereby notified that 
they will be expected to pay water 
rent quarterly in advance beginning 
July 1, 1906. Pay at office across 
street from Artesia Hotel.

Artesia Water, Power A Light Co.

J. J. Fitch, Grand Master of the 
Masonic order of New Mexico, of Los 
Cruces, paid the local Masonic lodge 
an official and fraternal visit Wed
nesday night. Thw Grand Master 
exemplified some of the work and 
two candidates were initiated into 
the mysteries of the first degree.

J. P. Dyer returned Sunday night 
from Dallas, where he accompanied 
Mrs. Dyer, who was placed in a san
itarium for medical treatment, and 
who is reported as improving.

A number of bomeseekers this 
week—and some of them bought, cf 
course.

We Are Prepared
To do all kinds of Work. Blacksmithing, Woodwusk of 
all kinds, Buggy Painting and Rubber Tire Work. Bring 
Your Work aad get it done right.

I Caxisey ^  Osborn ^

T h e  S t a r

J. K. VVALLINB &  SON Props.

Is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastes* 
horses—g e n t l.e drivers 
suitable fur ladies and 
children to drive. No 
brunks, or baulky horses. 
Prompt service night or 
day. Nothing too good 
for the public. Give ns a 
call. To treat you right 
IS all we know. Location 
on 3rd Street South of 
Gibson Hotel. ’Phone 88.

>-B X-

THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
Ca p it a l  S t o c k  $30,00u.l>u 

DIRECTORS.
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A. L. Norfieet, A. H. Bromelsick.
OFFICERS:

.1. C. Gage, President, A. V Logan, V’ -President.
A. L. Norfieet, Casier, Jno. fi. Enfield, Asst. Caahier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and assure 
the customers that all interests committed to its care will be faith
fully looked after.
. . . > » a . . . .  . . >  ........................................................ A

—X ;i—

J. E. S W E P S T O N ,
.  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .  

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ......................
G e n e r a l  A c c o u n t in g .

O e f ic e  in  B a n k  o f  A r t e s ia  B u i l d in g .

P H O N E  14-0. A R T E S IA . N. M.

ROSE LAWN
S u bu rban  T racts : Ideal for 

H om es and  Sm all 
O rch a rd s .

I f jo n  srv looklns for ■mall orchard tract, 
that in afew  years, will make an ideal sub- 
arban borne, yon ■honld look into ibe Koae 
Laws propoaition. I bare a limited onmber 
of tbeae beaatifal flve to teveo acre lot. to sell 
to actual home bnildera Theea lota are under 
a nice arteaiao well Irrlftatloa ayatem with a 
reaaonable annual water rental. A RiBall water 
main for domeetic nae will be anpplieil aa boou 
as poialble. 800 avenue treea are pi ante-1, and 
arrangementa are beinK made fur the planting, 
next seaaoii, o f  two continuous ooiistant-blooiii- 
Ing roar bedges along Roae Ave. Thia avenue 
b^ina at a point one-balf mile aonth of Main 
atreet, of Arteaia, New Mexico, and runs 
south one-half mile. The land la patented. 
The title la (lerfect. If you think thia ia about 
what yon want, write at once, or come and J 
will take pleasure In explaining the terms and 
oonditiona. Addreaa,

B H. LOVK, Proprietor. 
Koae Lawn Suburban Traett. Arteaia, N.M

LOVE’S AGENCY.
Kepreaentlng

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  LIFE
Matchless Life and Inveatment Insurance. 

Policies inoou testable from date ol issue, 
S ta rk  B ro s . N u rse rle sA t O r c h a r d s  C o . 
F a n o h e r  C re e k  N u rs e rie s . Tha  C a li 
fo rn ia  R ose  C o . a n d  T h e  S o u th w e s t 
e rn  N u rs e rie s

Where we get our Government Evergreens 
and Forest Trees,

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .
Instruments drawn and acknowledgments 

taken. U fficew itbtbe Cleveland Land aren- 
sy . Call on or address

B. M. LOVE. Artesia, N. M.

W a t s o n  E .  O o l e m a n .
AHoraay and Coaassller si Law,

626 F. 8t. N. W., Washington, D. C 
Opposite Dept, of Interior.

Practice before the C.^neral Land 
Otfice and before the Secretary of the 
□ terior in Land Contests.

G . M. D A N N E R
Has purchased the blacksmithing 
business of Jack T. Johns and is 
ready for the trade at the old stand 
in rear of Artesia Hotel. He respect- 
fullp invites the public to call and see 
him when in need of horseshoeing or 
any other kind of work. Ho will ap
preciate your patronage and guaran
tees to give the utmost satisfaction.

All patrons are reminded that all 
accounts must be paid promptly on 
the first of each month.

Artesia Feed and Fuel Co. 
Posts, wire, field fence and netting 

John Scbrock Lumber Co.

A rtesia  L odge N o . 28,
A. F & A. M.

Htated communiiations first 
Saturday night of each month 

J. B. Cecill, W. M.
E. B. Kemp, Sec.

W Af.NUT C a m p  No. 26 
Meets on first, thiid 

and fifth Tuesday 
nights of each montfi.

Chas R. Echols,* C. C, 
J. E. Swepston, (Merk.

I O. O F.
A rtesia Lodge No. 11 

Meets every Thursday nighi at 
7:30. J. D. H Reed, N. G.
T. R. Logan, Sec.

Red M en ,
Cherokee  T ribe  No. 2.3 

Meets every Friday 
night in each month.

J. D. Christopher,
Sachem.

Non Walden, Chief of Records.

K nights  of P y t h ia s  
A rtesia Lodge No. 27 

Meets on second and 
fourth Saturday nights in 
each month.

Henry Nimitz, C. C. 
A. M. Heath, K. of R. St, S.

For Foreign and American Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Head
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C . BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.

Abstracts of title furnished on 
short notice. Office uver Bank of 
Artesia.

■Cs-, .̂ a*
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An Editor Speaks.
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For <%Mtiiiy Survfvor,
Jot C'r.SKI.AOH AM.

Mny This Statcnent ?
•AcA'ordia^ lu  l l i t  v o le  iw o  year*  

k^o CtiMves hittl ulmoiti a* m an y  L>eiii- 
o<-atl(‘ Vole* po lled  a» .h e  three o th e r  
cou n lie«  ul the t l ie ir ic i com tn ned , urid 
hared on the vote o f  the prilliariea 
tliia y e a r  C h a v e s  ahowe « larj jer per 
re ii ia ite  o f  CMin tliitu e ith e r  E<ldy or 
K >o«eveli, Miih I o  |>rimary held  in 
l . iu r o lu  — Koaw ell Kec>»rd.

T n e  esteem ed  Keeord i» very hadly  
i i . fo rm ed  in the above  aeeertioii, or 
eU e, III Its b lin d  desire  to t e  ol 
vice to it* own o om n iiin ity  at  th e  ex- 
p< lire o f  lie iieiKhOora, It m a k eseta te -  
i i ir i i ls  MUhoiil i i iv ert iK a t io i i .  It* re
port a b o i . l  th e  Weiiiocralie v o le  o f  
tHO years  a^u m ay be correi't , but it* 
• i i i i i i ise  as to th e  per ca-iita^e o f  g a m

VN ill Hobinsoii, the «ell kiioaii 
“ lenderlooi”  and editor, ol the Kus- 
weil Register-I'ribun e, delivered one 
of Ills exiell»rnl speei hes at the cele- 
hralioii at l.akeiAuud last week. His I 
Stlhjecl War Joint Statehood and ill j 
the couire ol his remarks, the *(>eak-'

i
er made llie following points:

“ I'lie acceptance of statehood is 
mere matter of business and coni 
iihin sense. in commerce no mail 
wiiulil heritate to accept a belter 
couiiier oiler, even if it radically dif- 
leted troiii his original request. F'or 
ti;iy years New .Mexico l|as asked for 
rliigle statehood. Now congress 
iers Us joint staleliuud, on 
greater, broader and more 
stale. To refuse ibe

o l -  
a far 

lie lie lice lit 
boon that is

Ulus uttered us because it diltered 
trom our original peiiliou would be 
foolishness and mighty pour busi
ness

'* There is no sentiment in the 
matter at all Nine-tenths of our 
people 1*0 not care a snap about the 
iiisioriral associaiion ol the name of 
.Sew .Mexico, and it really does not 
mailer when the permaiient welfare 
and pnaipeiiiy of the masse* is con
f e r  iictl.

“ The gieatest point of all is in the 
matter of reduced lexatiou. Joint 
statenuod iiu aiis a reduction of sev
enty live per cent in the total 'axes 
of tne entire coiniiioiiwealth, and a 
reserve fund tor the public school* 
so vast that it will practically elimi
nate school taxation for years to come 
and at ihe same tune {leiiiiit of a 
grade of etliciency that will compare 
with that of Miiy state in the union.

"Clo.'e after the matter of taxa
tion come- that of railroad regule- 
iion, as tne formal ion of a railroad 
and warehouse comni'ssion would be 
one of the first acconiplishmeiits un
der the c n tiiiiiioii. The matter of 
railroad rates has been the great 

ner-1 •tumbling block in the way of lerri- 
I tonal advancement. One phase of 
I this form ol regulation would also 
! be that relating to inieniiate c>>m- 
i riierce, which is absolutely unobtain
able under present condiiiui *.

“ The very *ize of the new stale 
w-'iiM protect it Ironi the coriiipt 
rinu that have too vifteii been inani- 
le>i in the goveriimeiit of New .Mexi-siuce I Dal lime IS away utl. Instead

ol Ciiaves county being iu the lead, | an example of whicl^is found in
stie Is tiiliiiig tiehiiid. .Mr. v\ . .M. .At
kinson, chairman of the county Deni- 
iH-racy, signs a call in the same issue 
of the Record 111 which he says that 
county had I'Jir Heiiiocralic votes in 
the recent primary. This is olticial 
and presiimaoty I'orrecl. FiJdy county, 
III l*ie primary held .May lit, polled 
l.'i47 Democratic votes. This is also 
orticial and correct.

ACgUIRINli riTLL
.\s an index to the growth of this

the cabal that is now being glorious-: 
ly cleaned up hv tha* splendid ex
ecutive, (Toveriior Herbert J Hager- 
nian, above all others the man of 
the hour in the southwest. With 
■uch a stale purchased legislatures 
would he an iiiipissibility, and sane 
and progressive leg'slation easily at
tainable and mainlained, as the for
mation and the execution of the laws 
Would h>- in our hand*.

“ The Talbnl-Hateman plan of an
nexation to Texas is an attractive 
chimera, launched for a pur|>o*e, and 
that to really stin:iilate the vole for 
joint statehood A great majority of

month the orticial records of United 
.Stales Court Oommiseioner

country one may resort to orticial tjg. | congreesmen believe that Texas is
, , .  . 1 i . J already large enough, and even if

lire* sliould he be *o inclined. And .1.1 n . . ______ ________ .the measure could be gotten through
when till* i* done a correct idea may | (.he house, it would forever stop at 
he had ul the area that i» being re-1 the senate. The best way to cons<- 
rlaiiiied from time to tune. Thiaj'^^'' pl*n te to vote for joint state-

hood yourself, and see that every 
p<*ssibie vote is cast for it.

Alberti “ Practically all of the opposition 
Blake show that final proof haa been , against joint stktehnod is on the part 
made on 2120 acres, and that $2,184. - 1 of disgruntled politicians on our side
tHi was paid to Uncle Sam on bis land 1 ^irporalive iiiHuences in

. . . : Arizona. To the thoughtful personaccount. Thus it is seen that asses*- ____ ... . ” , r .u jthis iR a convincing proof of the de-
able values are being rapidly created . girability of jointure.
Ill Ibis country. “ The United Htates is a close cor-

-----------  —  poration in which we occupy rela-
 ̂ , , lively the position of the cadet eni-

If(,ayle Talbots suggestion that ^.u^jhle to promotion. It is
.lodge Freeman and Capt. Bujac'not within our province to outline
slump the county of F7ddy for the the plan of promotion, but to accept
votes of the people for the ofhee o f  that which is offered us, as determine

. . .• 1 the wise and experienceddelegate to the constitutional con- ■ u • j  .• 1 ̂ . . .  .seniors, who have our good entiiely
vention, discussing issues from the' heart, and have proven it by ten-
same platform, should carry, it would dering us an advancement far beyond
be worth running excursion trains '’ ***’ t â ĉulations. W hen we
dow n the valley when they got to i become member* of the firm, we will
gether. After all, why not? F7very 
fsirmilined person do«̂ s nut look up
on statehood as a partisan measure 
anyhow, and the bulk of the people 
would be greatly benefited by such a 
combination in which superlative 
youthful talent and the wisdom of 
mature years would be mingled, 
(let ’em together, .Mr. Talbot.—Ros
well Register-Tribune.

Nsties for Publieatisa.

Homestead Application No. 5ltUl.
Department of the Interior, 

l-and Office, Roswell, Naw Mexico, 
August 27, lkU0.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Albert 
Klake, U. 8. Conrt Commissioner at 
his office in Arteeia, N. M., on October 
12, 1906, viz: Perley 8. TerwiJHger, of 
Artesia, New .M[exieo, for the of 
Section 28, T. 16 S. R. *6 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove bis continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

Jerrv L. Button, Edwin B. Kemp, 
T. T. feaykendall and Henry C. Nim- 
itz, all of Artesia. New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

realize better than ever the wisdom of 
the advisory hoard and time will but 
serve to strengthen our love and ap
preciation of state government in the 
great empire of Arizona.

“ For these reasons, and there are 
many others, almost as pronounced, 
it should be a matter of personal in
terest to every voter of every party to 
see that the greatest possible major
ity is rolled up for jointure—that the 
result in the Pecos Valley should 

I bear witness of the advanced intelli- 
I  genre of the people of the most fa- 
! vored section of the two territories.

bargain 
Pi ano  

until 3 on have 
seen us. We 
will open a 
Piano store at 
Artesia within 
three weeks. 
Go o d  pi ano  
t u n e r s  l i k e  
good p i a n o s  
are scare.
Wait until you 
h a v e  t a l k e d  
with

Bernard
Pos

the Hol l a nd  
expert piano  
man. We will 
reside at A r
t e s i a  in the 
future.

Genasco Asphalt roofing is best 
Bold by Schrock Lumber Co.

GO TO MODEL M EAT MARKET

For all kinds of Fresh Meats, Breakfast 
Bacon. Hams, Barbecued Meats, Sau
sages, etc. A complete line of fancy shelf 
groceries,* sauces and condiments.

Preusser & Hollimon,
R A ?O P R /£ T O /?S

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable method of 
modern banking, we propose never to lose sight of these essentiel 
qualitiea: »
Safety, Security, Responsibiiity, Efficiency, Conservatism,

s. I. ciiBiiiT. Pieiioem, cum. i  hoiiuii. isi nce-Piesmeni.
1. 1. ROSS, ciisiiief. 1. c. siiiH, ino via-Piesidimi 

t. R. GiiDRr. iss'i dBOiei.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A R TESIA . N. MEX.

Capital Paid Up. -  -  $25,OOO.oo
S u rplu s and U ndividd Profits, OO.oo

The affairs of this hank are governed with that 'conservatiini, 
combined with enterprise and up-to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers believe that 
hanking connections formed on a basis of good service at a reason
able compensation—and not on sentimant or undue influence-^will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes safety4 hk riasT oonsid- 
EKATiON, and if operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive iu due proportion of the public patronage,

WE INVITE NEW ACCOUNTS.

i

SEE OR WRITE

f  he Cleveland Land Agency
il Elstste a n d  In s u ra n c e .

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
Great Artesian Belt. We xnow the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Companies.

A R TESIA . . . . .  n e w  M E X IC O

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(INCORPORATO.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

C o m p le te  Abstacts of a ll Lands  
• in Eddy County.

<

I
WRITS ca

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H.’ McLENATHEN, Sec j

B U G G I E S .  B U G G I E S

atarrlBsc to D .sth .

Because her stomach was so weak
ened by useless drugging that she 
could not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters, 
of St. ^lair 8t., Columbus, O., was 
literally starving to death. Shs 
write*: *‘ My stomach was so weak 
from useless drugs that I could not 
eat, and my nerves so wrecked that I 
could not sleep; and not before I was 
given up to die was I induced to try 

; Electric Bitters; with the wonderful 
result that improvement began at 
once, and a complete cure followed.”  
Best health tonic on earth. fyOc. 
Guaranteed by Pacos Valley Drug 
Co.

y

We have the Racine the leading buggy of the Pec' 
Valley with a guarantee for one year. Every spojee 
second growth hickory. Also the celebrated Racf ne 
W agon.

R . O B I N  &  D Y E R
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To Sell or Trade
I Have Some Very Desirable TOWN LOTS,

Also Some

Five, len  and Twenty Acre Blocks
which will be sold at reasonable prices and on 
favorable terms, or will trade for Horses and 
Mules at a fair valuation.

E). A . ClaLyton,
A r i e s l a y  N e w  M e x i c o

H. I. N O W L A N ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Rpecial Attention given to Corpora
tion, Insurance, Irrigation and Bank- 
ruptjr law. Federal practice a spec
ialty.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

R 0 8 W E L V .  NEW  M E X IC O .

4

For F irst-C lass

Blacksmithing

and Wood-work, 

Wagon and Buggy

and Farm Implement, 

workj Horseshoeing, see

W.  H.
W A T K I N S .

Cor. Second and TexasJSts.,
At the

Big Red Shop.
All W ork Guaranteed.

Cold Storage 
Meat In Summer.

Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholefa & Dianiiea Remedy

Almost every family has need 
of a relial.'̂  remedy for colk or 
diarrhea at some tune during the 
year.

This remedy is recommended 
by dealers who have sold it for 
many yean and know its value.

It has received thousands of 
testimoniali from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy
sicians with the most satisfactory 
results.

It has often saved life before 
medicine could have been sent (or 
or a physician summoned.

'  It only costs a quarter. Can 
you afford to risk so much for so
bAe> BUY IT NOW.

Government reports say “ Beef that 
s kept directly upon or next to ice, 
in warm weather is unhealthy as 
well as unpalatable,”  also that 
“ meat killed one day and used the 
next is not suitable food in such 
weather.”

We have installed one of the best 
‘Cold Storage Rooms”  upon the 

market to enable us to furnish our 
customers meat free from the above 
objections.

A ton of ice can be put in the top 
at once. Every part of the room is 
atr tight, but it is so constructed that 
a continuous circulation of cold, dry 
air is obtained.

With this Cold Storage Room we 
can assure our trade Swift’s “ Gov- 
srnment Inspected Beef,”  properly 
oooked, and free from taint or sour- 
aess.

You can’ t afford to use any other 
kind, any more than we can afford 
to sell it.

The Artesia Market Co. Phone 8.

N otio* F or P u blleatien  
DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF. NO. WSH.

United Ststee Laad OlBee, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

Jalv U. I80H.
Notice Is herebr^vea tbst Arthur C. KelDSth 

or Artesis, Eddr't^oBtT, M. M ., ssslicnee of 
Charles M. DstIs, has nied notice o f Intention 
to mske proof on bis desert-lsnd elaini No 
■AIS6. rorthe V n -i NKl-4, El-S N Wl-4, 8W1-4 
NWI-4 Nl-SSW I-4 and NWl-4 8K1-4 SeeUoii 
8, T 16S.,R. a iE  before the BeKister o rn e - 
I'elrer at Roswell, New Mexico on Thnrtday, 
the Bth dsy o f September 1806.

Me nsmee the followiUK witnesses to prove 
the complete IrrlKation and reclamation o f 
said land:

Chris Totten, Enos P. McCormick, M. O. 
Tuttle, W. RoKers, all o f  Artesia, N. M,

Howard Leland, Register.

CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

ono-borae wagon for baggage 
and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 
your trunks etc.

Will meet all Trains.
T E L E P H O N E  No.  2 4 .

T. T. K uykendall.

For Sale.
A good milk cow. For further 

particulars see C. L. Heath.
Full stock Sherwin-Williams Paint 

and Varnishee. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

Teachers’ CertiHcates.
Superintetident Kerr informs us 

that the following teachers passed 
examinations and received certifi
cates as follows:

First Grades—Janie Phillips, Win
ifred Tuttle, Clare Williamson Laura 
B. Patrick, Bessie Chisholm, Lucy 
Landers, Omah Johnson, Artie L. 
McMahon, Mrs. A. A. Kaiser, Emo- 
gene Kaiser.

Second Grades—A W. Board, 
Lacy Boone, Leduska Carson, J, W. 
Foster, Stella Cox, Etta Heflin, U. T. 
McMahon, Lily Laugbliu, Mattie 
Attebery, Rossie Temple. Jessie M. 
Skidmore, Ethel A. Van Epp«, Myr
tle Dishman, Florence ^binsun, 
Mrs. Gertrude McCurry.

Third Grades—J. S. Skidmore, Ed
die Riley, Bertha Skidmore, Mary 
Gilbert.

..... This Week.
The following subscribers have 

dropped shekels in tbs Advocate’s 
hat this week:
J. L. Woodworth, Artesis.
Marshall Mclihany, Artesia.
H. H. Hess, Artesis.
F. E. Turner, Artesia.
Mrs. J, W' Turknett, Artesis.
John 8. Major, Artesia.
Paul Howes, Dayton.
U. R, Britt, Roswell.
J. O. Richards, Hope.
John P. Ryan, Madaryville, Ind. 
August Noll, Sturgeon Bav, Wia. 
Blaine Richey, San Antonio, Texas. 
Dr. E. G. Sharpe, Guthrie, Okla.
B. L. Taylor, Stanton, Neb.

Bock Powell Dead.
Word reached Artesia this morn

ing that Buck Puwell, the well 
known ranchman of Lower Penasco 
and pioneer of Lincoln county, had 
died at bis home of congestion of the 
bowels. The Advocate is unable to 
learn any further particulars before 
going to press. Mr. Powell spent 
last week in the city and his sudden 
death is a shock to all his friends.

Strayed or Stolen.
One Chesnut Sorrel Horse about 

15 bands high, 4 years old; has star 
in forehead, one white hind foot, 
foretop sheared, tail bobbed, fat and 
slick, branded in two brands, on left 
hip one brand and L L on right 
thigh. Will pay liberal reward tor 
information to as whereabouts, but 
more for bis delivery. Deliver to 
Star Stable. M rs . P h en ie  F enton .

J. E. Swepston, F. M. Duckworth, 
B. B. Gaiiin, Charles Gibson, W. H. 
Rubin, £. J. Feemster, T. C. Bell, J. 
W. Foster, J. M. Conu and M. O. 
Tuttle, all of this place, are mem
bers of the grand jury which con
venes at Carlsbad next Teusday.

J. H. Herring arrived with hie 
family from Sayre, Oklahoma, this 
week, and they will make their fu
ture home in Artesia, Mr. Herring 
having recently bought land south
west of town.

A. D. Matheny, an expert printer 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, and at pres
ent connected with the Dayton Echo, 
called on the Advocate this morning.

Blake Mauldin, of Ozona, Texas, 
arrived yesterday on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mauldin.

Bernard Pos and family arrived yes
terday from Phoenix, Arizona, to 
make their home in Artesia.

A. W. Mauldin left this week for a 
visit to El Paso, Texas.

Judge A. V. Logan returned yester
day from a business trip to Roswell.

Notice.
All parties indebted to the Model 

Meat Market are hereby notified not 
pay either Robert Preusssr or A. J. 
Hollimob as the same is the prop
erty of 8. P. Henry, and you will 
therefore withhold the payment of 
same. S. P. H e n r y .

For Sale.
Choice recleaned alfalfa seed in 

any quantity. Address Geo. W. 
Smith, Lakt Arthur, N. Mex.

Word reached Artesia yesterday of 
the finding of the dead body of a 
man on the prairie between this place 
and Lake Arthur. He proved to be 
one Fluurney Morris, who recently 
came to this community from Texas, 
and has been engaged in hauling 
fruit from Hope to this market. He 
bad been in Artesia several days, 
drinking heavily, and started to Lake 
Arthur with a load of fruit. He was 
known to have bad a shot gun in bis 
wagon and it is presumed that he ac
cidentally shot himself while under 
the influence of whiskey. His body 
was found on the roadside badly mu
tilated. The wagon was wrecked and 
both horses carried several shot. We 
understand that the body was in
terred at Lake Arthur yesterday. It 
Is said that Morris was a brother of 
Morris Brothers, well known breed
ers of flne horses in Gillespie county, 
Texas, and it is said be was formerly 
a Baptist preacher. |

Geo. P. Cleveland left this morn
ing for a trip to Hale Center, Texas, 
to visit and assist his son in selling 
Panhandle land for a couple of weeks.

Gage & Runyan this week sold a 
car load of apples from their Hope 
orchard, to be delivered next week.

a r t e s ia  TRA N 8 f  e  r
L I N E .

LEE TURKNETT, Prop.

All kinda of drayage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Oarefal attention given to 
all work. phone No. 4,

'or Sale—A few thousand more of 
chbioe home grown apple trees. 
Grown near Roswell. Agents wanted. 
Address, Roswell Nursery Co., Ros
well, N. M.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

AT ALL HOURS
We bake every day; Special or

ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronising

THE HOME BAKERY;
M rs 8 B D js r ,  F rop ,

Alfalfa Pasture.
Horses taken at $2.60 per raontl 
each head. Fine pasture and plenj 
of water. Rent payable in advsn^ 
or when horses are taken from pf 
ture. This rule will be strictly 
herred to. Pasture 1-2 mile sot 
oltown. C. S. Hoffman.'

W k e n  T a x i  N e e d

SHOES
It will pay you to look through here before buying.
We can save you money.
We can show you a big assortment.
W« represent the best makes of Shoes that are to be found in the valley.
We placed our orders early and can give you the benefit of the recent 

advance.
Our shoes are all solid, we don’ t handle any other kind.
We have the latest styles in footwear at all times.
Also a big lot of staple and work^shoes.
We want your Shoe business, and ask it simply on its merits. If we 

can’ t give you the best Shoes in town for less money than the other fellow, 
don’t you buy. Fair enough isn’t itf Then suppose you favor us with a 
call. I

IT RAYS OTHERS,
ITWII^L RAY YOU,

G E T T H E  HABIT,
GO TO

ON£ Pff/CE -  S PO T CASH



« 1 2 9 0  I N A W A R D S
T O  YOUNG LA D IES  OF T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  

BY T H E  W O O LV E R TO N  P R A C TIC A L  
B U S IN ES S  C O L L E G E  AND T H E  

R E G IS TE R -TR IB U N E .

4i

WHATWEWANT 
YOU TO  DO

This it plain buameHS propnti- 
tion, in which we are puthing the 
buainesa or the Woulverton Prac
tical Bueineat Oollege, the great
est commercial school of the 
Houthwest, and the subscription 
list of the Roswell Register Tri
bune, the big Peeos Valley week
ly. To aocomplish this double 
object, wo are ready to pay our 
good money, asking no one to 
turn their hands over for us with
out proper pay.

To have a distinct basis to fig
ure from, and at the same time a 
plan that is within the reach of 
the girls of the most modest means 
we use subscription to the Regis
ter-Tribune, as the medium, and 
purely to keep track of the work 
of each worker, we |will publish 
from the first issue of the Advocate 
in Beptember to the last issue of 
October, the following coupon:

.................................... 1W)6
I hereby pay •---------- to the Ros
well Register-Tribune. Please
record m y_____________ votes for
Miss...................................................

S ign................- ........ - .................
While a great many people are 

already subscribers of the Regis 
ter-Tribune, there are many more 
who only need the asking to sub
scribe, or pay arrears, anti for 
eveiy dollar you collect, you are 
entitled to lOU voles, or one vole 
for each one cent.

In the event you do not reach 
the awards you will be paid 10 per 
cent of all money you collect.

T H M  ^ lA N O  T O  W H IC H m vm m  T O W N  
M A S  T H M  H A N O K S T  W O N N S N

R M A . M B E R .  A G O L D  
yMATCH A N D  T W O S C H O L '  
A R S H I R S  G O  T O  E A C H  
T O W N .

Subscribers nut called upon, 
can see to what time they are 

, looking at the address on
paper( and allowing $1.00 

f>| '̂^ach year mailing the above 
«otltkm to Award Department, 

iter-Tribune, Roswell, N. M., 
j"ibeir votes will be credited in 

th« weekly statement printed in 
c g 181 e r-T r i b u n e.

A B O U T  T H O S E  S C H O L -  
 ̂ > A R S H I R S .

presume that every one 
td«ws the value of a Woolverton 

scholarship, but we will 
P m  that these colleges are ex 
M ^ e ly  advertised, therefore it 

reasonable that to attend 
o f  these colleges would be far 

fur you than to attend some 
^e which is almost unheard 

lit from under its own shadow, 
ishe colleges offer the highest 
diMs of instructions, taught by 
ill accomplished teachers, who 
e experts in their line, and when 
•u graduate, you receive a hand- 
me diploma and ag od position. 
The Roswell college was ooened 
jt may and is well attended.
The Woolverton Practical Busi
es College Co. has purchased 
o of the oest lota in the city 
d i3*now erecting (he finest col- 
{6 building ever erected hy any 

shit country
' ^ M ^ 6 e , B I E N T S  T O

^ob^inhe for the Register Tri- 
np  ikow, which will entitle you 
$io6jrt'ndred votes for some de- 
•ving young lady whom you de- 
j to win one of these valuable 
zes. Remembei your votes may 
ike your favorite win, the piano 

gold watch or a scholar- 
'the Commercial college 

fill receive an educa- 
ch will place her at the 

profession, which may 
turning point in her 

tich may lead to fame, 
id complete happiness. 

^  ^  least of it, it may pre- 
P^Pjl^ne from getting ahead

the men at San Angelo 
for twenty years back 

n and subscribed ten 
They went in to

The
Awar<is
FIRST AWARD—A magnifi

cent upright Netzow Cabinet 
Grand pia-io sold all over the 
world, and absolutely guaranteed 
for ten years you can see it at the 
Roswell store of the Pecos Valley 
Drug Company.

$450
SECOND AW ARD—tothe hard

est working young lady in Ros
well. Dexter, Hagernian, /.rtesia, 
Dayton, Lakewood, Carlsbad, and 
Portales, an unlimited scholarsnip 
in the Woolverton Practical Busi
ness College, at either Roswell, 
N. M.,*or San Angelo, Texas, at 
$.*id.00 each the regular price. 
These awards reach a total of

$440
T H IiD  AWARD—To the hard

est working young lady in each of 
the towns named, will be awarded 
a beautiful gold watch, Elgin or 
Waltham m v m* t 17 jewel, 
guaranteed and shown by Paik &. 
Morrison, Roswell. These awards 
reach a total of

$200
FOURTH AWARD—To the 

hardest working young lady in 
each of the towns named, will be 
awarded a three months scholar 
ship in the Woolverton Practical 
Business College, at $25.00 each 
these awards aggregate

$200
FOR THOSE NEXT IN OR

DER—To all those trying, to se
cure awards, 10 per cent of all 
money collected will be paid, so 
that every young lady will be well 
paid for her time even if she fails 
to secure one of the larger awards.

T H / S  IS 
IN NO

CON-

Every Participant gets 
pay for her work, the 

one that works 
the hardest 

gets the 
most.

THE
NECESSARY
CONDITIONS

Each young lady should first 
send us her name and address, er 
her friends may do so fur her. 
We shall at once register her name, 
mail her instructions, “ how to 
proceed.”  We will also mail her 
a receipt book, the stubs of which 
will count 100 votes for each $1.00. 
She will then begin to solicit sub
scribers for the Register Tribune, 
at $1.00 a year. We will also send 
her bills to be collected on old 
subscription, which will entitle 
her to as many votes as the same 
amount of new subscription. 
Each subscriber, however, shall 
be entitled to vote for the one of 
bis or her choice. Each young 
lady may also solicit students for 
the Woolverton Practical Busi
ness College to attend at Roswell, 
N. M., or San Angelo, Texas. We 
will allow her $5for each student, 
who enters oollege or pays for the 
scholarship ($o5.0U) before this 
awarding proposition closes, which 
will be sixty days from the open
ing.

Now of course not mo(e than 
three young ladies in each town 
or city can win a prize, but those 
who enter their names and fail 
to receive a prize, we will pay 
them lU per cent of all the money 
colled by them for the paper, and 
$5.00 for each student they solicit. 
By this plan no one can loosed. 
Each one will receive a verj valu
able prize or receive pay for try
ing.

We will have a young lady 
stenogapber stationed at Ro-well, 
who will correspond with the 
young ladies, encourage them and 
answer all questions they desire 
to ask in regard to secure sub
scribers.

It will not he necessary for each 
one to solicit all her sobscribers, 
but many o f her friends will send 
their subscriptions and votes di
rect to this office, and we will have 
a bookkeeper who will register her 
name and the number of votes re. 
ceived.

Now there you are, go and get 
one of these fine prizes; a high 
grade piano, worth $450.00 in cash 
or a gold watch or a scholarship, 
in the most up to date commer
cial college in the southwest. Not 
only for the value in dollars and 
Ciiiit'i, but who is there who does 
not really enjoy winning a prize, 
especially when it is a nice one, 
one that you may well appreciate?

NOTE

During the months of 
September and October 
all special clubbing offers 
of the Register-Tribune 
with other publ^QatioiMr 
are hero|^ withdrR|||p  ̂ ,. j

A B O U T  P U B L IC  8 C H O O I

aoMc MiaraKSN losaa 
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The fact is advertised abroad that 
the Valley ufi'ers superior school ad
vantages as a means of drawing peo- 
pie of advancement and culture, but 
some of us at least have nut found it 
so. Rignt here within a radius of 
two miles are at least twelve children 
of school age with no school privile
ges whatever, and when one of our 
number approached a member of the 
board on the subject of sending our 
children to the Arlesia schools, “ he 
was very sorry but it was impossible 
to receive them, they were outside of 
the district, etc., etc.,”  and we were 
willing to pay tuition, too.

Never before have we known of a 
place where children were refused 
adiiiittsnee to any school whatever. 
On the limitless prairies of the Da
kotas any number of children of 
school age demand a school, and get 
It, but here in this progressive (?) 
valley there are no provisions what
ever made fur the schooling of our 
children.

You expect us to stay here and 
support the town by building up the 
surrounding country and what do 
you oiler us? Nothing. Not even 
schools for out cbildlen. It’s an 
outrage, and if this state of affairs 
had been known sooner some of us 
would have returned to our native 
state where the schools are the first 
thought of everyone.

A country without schools will 
soon rea^e to be an attraction to 
those looking for homes.

M r s . a . E .  K r v e .
In reply to the above we herewith 

give space to the following address to 
the public, signed by C. L. Heath, 
secretary of the school board. Mrs. 
Keve has been wrongly informed in 
regard to the matter, as the official 
notice will show. No state in the 
Union has better school system than 
New Mexico aud Mrs. Keve will 
doubtless think so when she becomes 
acquainted.

TO TH E P fB L lC .
Editor Advocate;—

We understand that some people 
in the country have the idea that un
less they live within the corporate 
limits of the town of Artesia, that 
they cannot send to the public 
schools of Artesia, even though they 
should pav tuition, as prescribed by 
the Board of Education.

In refutation of that idea, we wish 
to slate that anyone living in the 
limits of School District No. 16, 
whether inside the corporation of 
Artesia or not, may send to the pub
lic school any child within the schol
astic age without paying tuition, and 
anyone living outside of School Dis
trict No. 16, may send to the public 
schools by paying tuition, as pre
scribed by the Board of education.

We hope that this explanation will 
be sufficient, and that no one will 

I hereafter think or say that he is not 
I allowed to send to the public schools 
of Artesia, even though he is willing 
to pay tuition.

As we know that the Advocate 
goes into almost every family in this 
section of the country, we respect
fully ask that you publish the above, 
for the information of the public gen
erally.

For the information of all con
cerned, I would here state that school 
will begin next Monday, Bept. Srd.

C. L. Heath,
Clerk of Board of Education.

I
Last week's 

press when tl 
Roswell Me.' 
local diamo 
good one ai 
at fever hes 
score was 6 
After geltir 
the day p' 
consumed 
the third d 
throw by i 
new twirler, 
first three ini. 
because of sici 
over to Osbo.
Outside of gem 
feature of the g. 
band catch at .
The Mexicans w 
firmly convinced 
the fastest aggreg. 
that have ever steppe\ 
valley diamond (and the. 
but there is another crow, 
ots who seem to have so:, 
about this assertion, and a. 
down next Monday and T_ suaj to 
see if they cannot snatch some of the 
laurel wreaths oil our placid brows. 
The team in question bails from the 
village of Dexter and it is said it beat 
the Mexicans once and thereby se
cured enough reputation to entitle 
it to a go with the best the valley 
affords. Manager Burt says he ex
pects some lively doin’s out at the 
park Monday and Tuesday afternoons 
and is anxious that all the rooters 

, turn out, because Artesia may need 
some help from the grand stand.

The dance g^ven by the ball tes 
at the Artesia Club Rooms htst I 
day night was a brilliant sut %es a 
many of the young people pa icip 
ed until the small hours of 
day. The ball club feels und 
obligations to the Artesia L 
its kindness, and also to Messr 
Natt and Cohen for excellsnt 
furnished.

o s w e ll

M EXIC
T

Talbot to the Rcscoc.
Doubts avaunt! Editor Qayls 

Talbot, of the Artesia (New Mexico) 
Advocate, proposes to send us one 
and maybe two artesian wells. Those 
who have doubted an artesian well 
in Bharon will please read what he 
has to say. In speaking o f us he 
said: “ He lived in the Fecos Valley 
just long enough to learn that an ar
tesian well is about the best thing a 
man can own in his life, and he says 
Sharon must have one. That’s a 
good idea, old man, and if we can 
help you out any, just give us the 
sign. If nothing else will do, we 
will send you a gusher or two by Un
cle Tom Cornell the firtt time he 
goes back.”

You are kind indeed, Talbot/ 
we thank you very muq^ but 
would not risk those welle in the 
hands of Uncle Tom. He has been 

West too loag and is as wily as a 
ix. After arriving right here with 

(he goods he would want one hun- 
duilars per foot for them and 

make us believe they were worth the 
money. Send the wells by telephone 
and let Uncle Tom come by freight 
—Sharon (Tennessee) Tribune.

Alexander has returned 
e in Roswell, after a 

stit to her sisters, Mes- 
McIntosh ond W. E. Bas-

Nalisa Far PabliM liaa.
Desert Land—Pinal proof.

United States Land Office. 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

August 22, 19U>.
Notice is hereby given that Olive 

M. White of Hope, ^ d y  county. New 
Mexico, has fllra notice of intention 
to make proof on her desert - land 
claim No. 924, for the SE^a of Section 
8 and 8W of Section », T. 17 8., R 2.T 
E., before the Register or Receiver at 
Roswell, New Mexico, on Friday, the 
5th day of October, 19U6.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irngation and 
reclamation of said land:

Joseph T. Fanning, Lum Richards, 
Hugh Gage and M. M. Davis, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.
hi file  Near Fatore.

When the implements of culture 
Are Isyed on the shelf.

And the acme of progress 
Shakes hands with itself;

When westward bound progress 
Has conquered all lands.

Caught up with itself
And clasped its own hands.

When empire meets empire 
All ideals attained.

When the past and the future 
Have met and been chained;

When agressive development 
In vain shall implore.

And enterprise hungers |
For a west that’s no more 

May the share of industry 
As it turns the last clod,

Be bright for the gardens 
On the fronteera of God.

When new fields are opened.
New labors are given.

It may turn the gold soil 
On the plateaus of Heaven.

X. Y. Z.

The Knowles correspondent o f the 
Carlsbad Current says: “ This thing 
called love may be a good or a bad 
thing for a family to handle. It has 
been the ruin of many happy homes, 
i. e. love of the wife for 4hr goods 
and love of the h»eh$pd Mr )wmSC 
goods.”  , ^

Herbert W. nnd
diildren, were in tbe$Uj •Day
ton Wednesday. They liiS fw icom . 
Mnied by Mis. brother,
-Js-ft. Beam, of Beatrice, Nebraska, 
who is paying bis first visit to the 
valley.

Mrs. J . T. Patrick, who was elected 
to teach the Srd and 4th gradee in 
tne public school, has resigned on 
account of continued ill health, and 
Miss Janie Phillips, formerly o f Col
orado, Texas, was elected Wedneaday 
morning to fill the vacancy.

According te the report o f  Well In
spector W. A. Wilson, there are 154 
artesian wells in Eddy county, not 
counting the small ones.

J, O. Hough, formerly of the firm 
of Howell A Hotm h,^^* Weed, 
was in the city a few days this week.

Louis Sholars left Tuesday for a 
isit to South Texas.

L



« 1 2 9 0  I N A W A R D S
T O  YOUNG LA D IES  OF T H E  P EC O S  V A L L E Y  

BY T H E  W O O LV E R TO N  P R A C TIC A L  
B U S IN ES S  C O L L E G E  AND T H E  

R E G IS TE R -TR IB U N E .

WHATWEWANT 
YOU TO  DO

ThiH is plain business proposi
tion, in which we are pushing the 
business or the Woolverton Prac
tical Business Oollege, the great
est commercial school of the 
Huiithwest, and the subscription 
list of the Roswell Register Tri
bune, the big Peeos Valley week
ly. To accomplish this double 
object, wo are ready to pay our 
good money, asking no one to 
turn their hands over for us with
out proper pay.

To have a distinct basis to fig
ure from, and at the same time a 
plan that is within the reach of 
the girls of the most modest means 
we use subscription to the Regis
ter-Tribune, as the medium, and 
purely to keep track of the work 
of each worker, we Jwlll publish 
from the first issue of the Advocate 
in Bepiemher to the last issue of 
October, the following coupon:

........................................ 1908
I hereby pay $ ---------- to the Roe-
well Register-Tribune. Please
record m y___________ ..votes for
Miss...................................................

S ign-------------- ----------------------
While a great many people are 

already subscribers of the Regis 
ter-Tribune, there are many more 
who only need the asking to sub
scribe, or pay arrears, son for 
eveiy dollar you collect, you are 
entitled to lOU voles, or one vote 
for each one cent.

In the event you do not reach 
the awards you will be paid 10 per 
cent of all money you collect.

RM Yl. M B E R .  A G O L D  
^ MAT CHAND T W O S C H O L '  
A R 3 H I R S  G O  T O  E A C H  
T O W N .
TM m  P IA N O  T O  W H iCM m vm m  t o w n  

H A S  T**m H A N O m S T  W O N N S N

Subscribers nut called upon, 
can see to what time they are 

, Qsgi,by looking at the address on 
paper( and allowing $1.00 

fj^ '«sch  year mailing the above 
eoOlj^n to Award Department, 

iier-Tribune, Roswell, N. M., 
tibeir votes will be credited in 

the weekly statement printed in 
IH^lcgister-Tribune.
A B t^ U r  T H O S E  S C H O f .-  

A R 3 H I P S .
presume that every one 
(be value of a Woolverton 

;e scholarship, but we will 
that these colleges are ex 

jiw^ely advertised, therefore it 
M reasonable that to attend 
* f  these colleges would be far 

fur you than to attend some 
which is alniost unheard 

III from under its own shadow. 
iSbe colleges offer the highest 
dides of instructions, taught by 
dl accomplished teachers, who 
e experts in their line, and when 
'U graduate, you receive a hand- 
rae diploma and ag od position. 
The Roswell college was opened 
it may and is well attended.
The Woolverton Practical Busi
es College Co. has purchased
0 of the nest lots in the city 
d i3»now erecting (he finest col- 
{e building ever erected hy any 
nmfUiljr/iA «fals country

dabtitunihe for the Register Tri- 
n$| ftotr, which will entitle you 
HiaAiJgC'ndred votes for some de- 
vihg young lady whom you de-
1 to win one of these valuable 
zes. Remember your votes may 
ike your favorite win, the piano

gold watch or a scholar- 
• ’ the Commercial college 

will receive an educa- 
ch will place her at the 

profession, which may 
turning point in her 

tich may lead to fame, 
id complete happiness, 

least of it, it may pre- 
ine from getting ahead

the men at San Angelo 
for twenty years back 

n and subscribed ten 
They went in to

The
Awards
FIRST AVVARD—A magnifi

cent upright Netzow Cabinet 
Grand piano sold all over the 
world, and absolutely guaranteed 
for ten years you can see it at the 
Roswell store of the Pecos Valley 
Drug Company.

$450
SECOND AWARD—to the hard

est working young lady in Ros
well. Dexter, Hagerman, Artesia, 
Dayton, Lakewo^jd, Carlsbad, and 
Portales, an unlimited scholarsbip 
in the Woolverton Practical Busi
ness College, at either Roswell, 
N. M.,tor San Angelo, Texas, at 
$.f6.00 each the regular price. 
These awards reach a total of

$440
“ THIED AWARD—To the hard

est working young lady in each of 
the towns named, will be awarded 
a beautiful gold wa'cb, Elgin or 
Waltham m v- iii> t 17 jewel, 
guaranteed and shown by Paik & 
Morrison, Roswell. These awards 
reach a total of

$200
FOURTH AWARD—To the 

hardest working young lady in 
each of the towns named, will be 
awarded a three months scholar 
ship in the Woolverton Practical 
Business College, at $25.00 each 
these awardr aggregate

$200
FOR THOSE NEXT IN OR

DER—To all those trying, to se
cure awards, 10 per cent of all 
money collected will be paid, so 
that every young lady will be well 
paid for her time even if she fails 
to secure one of the larger awards.

TH/S fS 
/NNO

A

CON-

Every Participant gets 
pay for her work, the 

one that works 
the hardest 

gets the 
most.

THE
NECESSARY
CONDITIONS

Each young lady should first 
send us her name and address, er 
her friends may do so for her. 
We shall at once register her name, 
mail her instructions, “ how to 
proceed.”  We will also mail her 
a receipt book, the stubs of which 
will count 100 votes for each $1.00. 
She will then begin to milicit sub
scribers for the Register Tribune, 
at $1.00 a year. We will also send 
her bills to be collected on old 
subscription, which will entitle 
her to as many votes as the same 
amount of new subscription. 
Each subscriber, however, shall 
be entitled to vote for the one of 
bis or her choice. Each young 
lady may also solitut students for 
the Woolverton Practical Busi
ness College to attend at Roswell, 
N. M., or Ban Angelo, Texas. We 
will allow her $5fur each student, 
who enters oollege or pays for the 
scholarship ($55.(M̂  before this 
awarding proposition closes, which 
will be sixty days from the open
ing.

Now of course not mo(e than 
three young ladies in each town 
or city can win a prize, but those 
who enter their names and fail 
to receive a prise, we will pay 
them lU per cent of all the money 
colled by them fur the paper, and 
$5.00 for each student they solicit. 
By this plan no one can loo»^. 
Each one will receive a ver} valu
able prize or receive pay for try
ing.

We will have a young lady 
stenogapher stationed at Ro->well, 
who will correspond with the 
young ladies, encourage them and 
answer all questions they desire 
to ask in regard to secure sub
scribers.

It will not he necessary for each 
one to solicit all her snbscribers, 
but many of her friends will send 
their subscriptions and votes di
rect to this oflSce, and we will have 
a bookkeeper who will register her 
name and the number of votes re. 
ceived.

Now there you are, go and get 
one of these fine prizes; a high 
grade piano, worth $450.00 in cash 
or a gold watch or a scholarship, 
in the most up to date commer
cial college in the southwest. Not 
only for the value in dollars and 
c^nt^, but who is there who does 
not really enjoy winning a prize, 
especially when it is a nice one, 
one that you may well appreciate?

A B O U T  P U B L IC  8 C H O O I

NOTE
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During the months of 
September and October 
all special clubbing offers 
of the Register-Tribune 
with other publ^QatioilR 
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Last week's 

press when tl
The fact is advertised abroad that 

the Valley otl'ers superior school ad
vantages as a means of drawing peo
ple of advancement and culture, but 
some of us at least have not found it 
so. Rignt here within a radius of 
two miles are at least twelve children 
of school age with no school privile
ges whatever, and when one of our 
number approached a member of the 
board on the subject of sending our 
children to the Artesia schools, “ he 
was very sorry but it was impossible 
to receive them, they were outside of 
the district, etc., etc.,”  and we were 
willing to pay tuition, too.

Never before have we known of a 
place where children were refused 
admittance to any school whatever.
On the limitless prairies of the Da
kotas any num ^r of children of 
school age demand a school, and get 
It, but here in this progressive (?) 
valley there are no provisions what
ever made fur the schooling of our 
children.

Y'uu expect us to stay here and 
support the town by building up the 
surrounding country and what do 
you oiler us? Nothing. Not even 
schools for out childlen. It's an 
outrage, and if this state of aflairs 
had been known sooner some of us 
would have returned to our native 
state where the schools are the first 
thought of everyone.

A country without schools will 
soon cease to be an attraction to I affords.
those looking for homes.

M r s . a . E .  K r v e .
In reply to the above we herewith

Roswell Me.' 
local diamo 
good one ai 
at fever hes 
score was 6 
After gettir 
the day p' 
consumed 
the third d 
throw by  ̂
new twirler, 
first three ini. 
because of sick 
over to Osbo.
Outside of gem 
feature of the g. 
hand catch at .
The Mexicans w 
firmly convinced 
the fastest aggreg. 
that have ever stepj>e« 
valley diamond (and the 
but there is another crow, 
ots who seem to hare so:, 
about this assertion, and a. 
down next Monday and T_ sUâ  to 
see if they cannot snatch some of the 
laurel wreaths off our placid brows. 
The team in question hails from the 
village of Dexter and it is said it beat 
the Mexicans once and thereby se
cured enough reputation to entitle 
it to a go with the best the valley 

Manager Burt says he ex
pects some lively doin’s out at the 
park Monday and Tuesday afternoons 
and is anxious that all the rooters

give space to the following address to. turn out, because Artesia may need
the public, signed by C. L. Heath, 
secretary of the school board. Mrs. 
Keve has been wrongly informed in 
regard to the matter, as the ofliciai 
notice will show. No state in the 
Union has better school system than 
New Mexico and Mrs. Keve will 
doubtless think so when she becomes 
acquainted.

TO TH E PI'BLIC .
Editor Advocate:—

We understand that some people 
in the country have the idea that un
less they live within the corporate 
limits of the town of Artesia, that 
they cannot send to the public 
schools of Artesia, even though they 
should pav tuition, as prescribed by 
the Board of Education.

In refutation of that idea, we wish 
to stale that anyone living in the 
limits of Bebool District No. 16, 
whether inside the corporation of 
Artesia or not, may send to the pub
lic school any child within the schol
astic age without paying tuition, and 
anyone living outside of Bchool Dis
trict No. 16, may send to the public 
schools by paying tuition, as pre
scribed by the Board of education.

We hope that this explanation will 
be sufficient, and that no one will 
hereafter think or say that he is not 
allowed to send to the public schools 
of Artesia, even though he is willing 
to pay tuition.

As we know that the Advocate 
goes into almost every family in this 
section of the country, we respect
fully ask that you publish the above, 
for the information of the public gen
erally.

For the information of all con
cerned, I would here state that school 
will begin next Monday, Bept. 3rd.

C. L. Heath,
Clerk of Board of Education.

Talbot to the Rescue.
Doubts avaunt! Editor Gayle 

Talbot, of the Artesia (New Mexico) 
Advocate, proposes to send us one 
and maybe two artesian wells. Those 
who have doubted an artesian well 
in Sharon will please read what he 
has to say. In speaking o f us he 
said: “ He lived in the Fecos Valley 
just long enough to learn that an ar
tesian well is about the best thing a 
man can own in his life, and he says 
Sharon must have one. That’s a 
good idea, old man, and if we can 
help you out any, just give us the 
sign. If no>hing else will do, we 
will send you a gusher or two by Un
cle Tom Cornell the first time he 
goes back."

You are kind indeed, Talbot,’ 
we thank you very much hut 
would not risk those walls in the 
bands of Uncle Tom. He bee been 
9yt West too long and is as wily as a 

After arriving right here with 
(he goods ha would want one hun- 
Ibad dollars per foot for them and 
make us believe they were worth the 
money. Send the wells by telephone 
and let Uncle Tom come by freight 
—Sharon (Tennessee) Tribune.

Alexander has returned 
e in Roswell, after a 

:stit to her sisters, Mea- 
McIntosh ond W. E. Baa-

some help from the grand stand.
The dance given by the ball tee 

at the Artesia Club Rooms ^st k 
day night was a brilliant sui a 
many of the young people pa icip 
ed until the small hours of 
day. The ball club feels und 
obligations to the Artesia C 
iu  kindness, and also to Messr 
Natt and Cohen for excellsnt 
furnished.

Natiaa Far Pabliaatiaa.
Desert Land—Pinal proof.

United States Land Office. 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

August 22, 19tKi.
Notice is hereby given that Olive 

M. White of Hope, ^ d y  county, New 
Mexico, has fllM notice of intention 
to make proof on her desert - land 
claim No. 924, for the 8E^ of Section 
8 and of Section », T. 17 8., R 2.3
E., before the Register or Receiver at 
Roswell, New Mexico, on IMday, the 
5th day of October, liMi.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Joseph T. Fanning, Lum Richards, 
Hugh Gage and M. M. Davis, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.
hi The Near Fotare.

When the implements of culture 
Are layed on the shelf.

And the acme of progress 
Shakes hands with itself;

When westward bound progreas 
Has conquered ail lands.

Caught up with itself
And clasped its own hands.

When empire meets empire 
All ideals attained,

When the past and the future 
Have met and been chained;

Wher> agressive development 
In vain shall implore,

And enterprise hungers |
For a west that’s no more 

May the share of industry 
As it turns the last clod,

Be bright fur the gardens 
On the fronteers of God.

When new fields are opened,
New labors are given,

It may (urn the gold soil 
On the plateaus of Heaven.

X. Y. Z.

The Knowles oorrespondent of the 
Carlsbad Current says: “ This thing 
called love may be a good or a bad 
thing for a family to handle. It has 
been the rain of many happy homes, 
i. e. love of the wife for goods 
and love of the bvflbM M ll^  
goods.”

Herbert W. and
children, were in the «Itj ^RpgiMdJay- 
(ou Wedneeday. Thw  ,ii|$Cl^om - 
Mnied by Mn. H «illfth#s brother, 
-^49. Beam, o f Beatrice, Nebraska, 
who is paying hia firat visit to the 

w«T valley.
Mrs. J. T. Patrick, who was elected 

to teach (he 3rd and 4th grades in 
tne public school, has resigned on 
account of continued ill health, and 
Miss Janie Pbillipe, formerly o f Col- 
orado, Texas, was elected Wedneeday 
morning to fill (he vacancy.

According te the report o f Well In
spector W. A. Wilson, there are 154 
artesian welU in Eddy county, not 
counting the amall ones.

J. O. Hough, formerly o f the firm 
of Howell A Hoiuh,^now of Weed, 
was in the city a hm days this week.

Louis Bholan left Tuesday for a 
iait to South Texas.
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New readers 
1 of each'pu- 
ly Drug Cu. 
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. you paying

•'HOOL.
aded Litera- 

.ot Copy Book

i  Tablet.
I  r O K  S A L M  MY
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—Graded Litera* 

lard Slant Copy

y Speller, 
.olelet and Pencil.

^OKS Amm i^o m  » a l m  b y  
. u r r  C O .

<KADS—Graded Literature
lo. 3.

/s  First Book o f Arithmetic. 
Cbird’s Health Primer.
Reed’s Introductory Language. 
Mernll's Standard Slant Copy 

Book, No. 8.
Reed’s Primary Spsller.
Pen, Ink, Pencil and Tablet.

T H E « C  B O O K S  A R K  F O R  S A L K  B Y  
P E C O S  V A L U E V  D R U Q  C O .

Fou RTH GRADS—Graded Lileraturo 
Header, No. 4.

White’s First Book of Arithmetic. 
Natural Elementary Geography. 
Reed’s Word Lessons.
Young People’s Physiology.
Rfed’s Introductory Language

ill’s Standard Slant Copy 
No. 4.
Ink, Pencil and Tablet.

B E  B O O K 8  A R E  F O R  B A L K  B Y  
O B  V A L L E Y  D R U Q  C O .

m  GRADE—Graded Literature
.eader. No. 5.

ICeed’s Word Lessons.
Reed A Kellogg’s Graded Lessons 

in English.
White’s First Book in Arithmetic. 
Natural Elementary Geography. 
Young People’s Physiology. 

kderriH’s Standard Slant Copy Book, 
No, 5.

Pen, Ink, Tablet and Pencil.
T H E B E  B O O K S  A R E  F O R  B A L E  B Y  

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  D R U Q  C O .

sixtH GRADE—Graded Litarature
ReaOer, No. 6

Reed’s W’ord Lessons.
White's New Complete Arithmetic. 
Natural Advam-ed Geography. 
Eggleston’s First Book in American 

History.
Young People’s Physiology.
Reed A Kellogg’s Graded Lessons 

in English.
Merrill’s Standard Slant Copy 

Book, No. 6.
Pen, Ink, Lead Pencil, Tablet.

T H E B K  B O O K B  A R E  F O R  B A L E  B Y  
P E C O B  V A L L E Y  D R U Q  C O .

SEVENTH GRADE—Graded Literature 
Reader, No. 7.

Keed A Kellegg’s Higher Lessons 
in English.

Reed’s Word Lessons.
White’s New Complete Artithmetic. 
Natural Advanced Geography. 
Barnes’ Primary D. S. History. 
Young People’s Physiology. 
iHetrill’s Standard Slant Copy 

Book, No. 6.
Pen and Ink, Tablet and Pencil.

T H E S E  B O O K S  ARK F O R  S A L K  B T  
R K O O B  v a l l e y  D R U Q  C O -

EIGHTH GRADE— Graded Literature 
K -̂ader, No. 8.

Reed A Kellogg’s Higher Lessons 
in English.

Arithmetic, White’s New Com
plete.

McMaster’s U. S. History.
Steele’s Hyginic Physiology. 
Peterman’s Civil Government. 
Reed’s Wora Lessons.
Merrill’s Standard Slant Copy 

Bou _
I and Pencil

KI _
AlgebriT

Reed and Ke 
Grammar.

Collar A Daniel’s First 
Book.

Uinman’s Eclectic Physical Geog
raphy.

Walter’s Laboratory Physiology.
T H E S E  B O O K S  ARK F O R  S A LK  BY  

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  DRUB OO.

SECOND YEAR—Milne’s High School 
Algebra.

Kelsey’s Caesar.
Bennett’s Latin Composition. 
Abernathy’s Aqierican Literature. 
Kellogg’s Rhetoric.
Kellogg’s Illustration of Style.' 
Meyer’s. General History.

t h e b e  B O O K B ^ R K  f o r  S A L E  BY 
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  cfRUB O O .

These books are for sale by Pesos 
Valley Drug Co.
THIRD YEAR—Wentworth’s Plane
Geometry.

Kelsey’s Cicero.
Bennett’s Latin Compoeition. 
Montgomery’s History of England. 
Fiske’s U. S. History.
Kellogg’s Rhetoric.

T H E B E  B O O K S  ARB FOR BALK BY 
P E O O S  V A LL E Y  DRUB O O .

Natiea Fsr PaSIlsatisa.
Homestead Application No. 1601.

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, 

August 27, 1U06.
Notice is hereby given that the fol* 

lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on October iltb, IMM, vis: Joshua 
Cox, of Hope, New Mexloo, for the 
SEt  ̂ of Section 30, T. 17 8., R. 83, E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, vix:

Wm. Whitaker, Hugh Gage, Jack* 
son Furr and Ross Whistler, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Leland. Register.

Presbyterian Chorch.
9:45 a. m. Bunday School. 11 a. 

m. preaching service with sermon by 
the pastor. 7:0U p. m.—Instead of 
our Christian Endeavor meeting, our 
Society will unite in a Union Young 
Pueple’s meeting at the Christian 
Church. 8;0C p. m., no service at 
our church. Instead, we will join 
other churches in a union service at 
the Christian Church, iu the nature 
of a welcome to the new pastor of the 
Christian Church. A welcome for 
all. £ . £  M a t u e s , Pastor.

Th s  Brsatlt et U te.

It’s a significent fact that the strong 
est animal of its sise, the gorilla, 
also baa the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs mean powerful creatures. 
How to keep the breathing organs 
right should be mao’s cbielest study. 
Like thousands of others, Mrs. Ora 
A. Stephens, of Port Williams, O., 
hat learned how to do this. She 
writes: “ Three bottles of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery stopped my cough of 
two years and cured me of what my 
friends thought consumption. O, 
it’s gland for throat sod lung troub
les”  Guaranteed by Pecos Valley 
Drug Co. Price 60c and $1.00 
Trial bottle free.

A number of the young friends of 
Miss Kathryn Turner assembled at 
the Turner residence'last Saturday 
to attend a birthday party given by 
Kathryn celebrating her 12tb birth
day. A splendid time was had by 
those present. Kathryn left A ed- 
nesday morning fur a visit with Mrs. 
Vear^in, her former teacher, who 
lives down on Rio Penasco.
Fmb VreiB a Barn ProaaptlF Kallarotf by Cbaoibarlaln's eala Halm

A little child of Michael Strauss, 
nf Vernon, Conn., was recently in 
great pain from a burn on the hand, 
and as cold applications only in
creased the inflammation, Mr. Strass 
came to Mr. James N. Nichols, a lo
cal merchant, for something to stop 
the pain. Mr. Nichols says: “ 1 ad
vised him to use Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, end the first application drew 
out the inflamation and gave imme
diate relief. 1 have used this lini
ment myself and recommend it very 
often for cuts, burns, strains and 
lame back, and have never known it 
to disappoint ”  For sale by Pecos 
Valley Drug Co.

There arrived at Artesia last week 
two more rotary well drilling outfits, 
requiring a car each for transporta 
tion, belonging to Grant Bros., for
merly of Chan ute, Kansas, and Tulsa
I. T. One car load was also unload
ed at Roswell. And thus the great 
Pecos valley continues on its road to 
greatness.

$500,000.00 to loan on irrigated 
farms. Long time loans with pre
payment privileges, 10 per cent, in
terest. See L W. Martin, loan 
agent, in rear of First National Bank, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Christopher Monday morning a 
fine baby girl, since when J. D. says 
ne is more confident than ever o f 
victory in the coming |heriff’ s race.

of the telephone of- 

in improvements and
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School Opens
M o n d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  3 r d .

Don’t wait until the very last moment to prepare your children in 
the matter of dress. Each train brings us many new goods, suit
able for fitting them out in the best manner possible for this o c 
casion. It means money saved to buy of us because we sell only 
merchanaise thatgivesthe best of satisfaction. PR ICES ARE 
R IG H T because the Q U A L ITY  IS T H E  B E S T . Just
received.

N E W  D R E S S  Q IN Q H A M S  N E W  D R E S S  O A U O O E S
N E W  H O S IE R Y  N E W  S H O E S  N E W  C L O T H IN S

N E W  U N D E R W E A R

And many other goods to numerous to mention. Come in and see 
them.

Q  R. T. E. PRESLEY,

8PNOIALI8T,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  

Oflie* boara • to Ka. m. flaap. oi.
o m c B ;

Oklahoma Block. Roewell, N. M.

Q R . J.DALE GRAHAM,

North Side Main Street 
Oppoeite First National Bank.

Realdeacv Pbone 70 nBoc PtaoD* 00
Artesia, - - New Mexico

0A K E R  A STOKER,

PHYSICIAN AND SDRONONS.
Office New Sohrook St Higgins BkPg. 

Phone 9. Artesia, New Mexico.

Miss Mcllhany
will begin her ciaae in music 
Monday, Sept. 3rd. Place: 
Mrs. J. W. Rice’s residence on 
Richardson avenue. Terms $4 
per month, two 30 minute les
sons a week. Lescheiixly 
methods taught. Instruction 
thorough an up to date in all 
particulars.

WAN A  VBKT SICK BOY.

J . G . O sbu rn ,
LAWYER.

Boom* NO. 1. and t. ovar Bank of Artaala.
A ktksia, - - N nw Mexico .

J  F. RICHARDSON, M. D.

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Arteeia, - - New Mex'oo.

BE McIn t o s h ,

dentist.
Eiidga and Crown Work a SpaeialtT and nil work gnamntead. OSoa in Hlgglna A Scbrock $feUdiDS, Main Street. Phone No. 6.

Artesia, New Mexico.

D R. M. M. INMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOXON.
Office in Brumelsick Building.

Calls answered at any hour.

i. P. MONTGOMERY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office up-Btairs in Broraelsick build
ing. Telephone No. 58. Calls ans
wered day or night.

THOMAS,
Fine Pastur 

bufl'aio grass pasture 
with plenty o f water. Ho: 
at $1 per month. • Maner Brow 
eight miles lortb of Arteeia.

Diatrict court convenes next Tues
day at Carlsbad and several Arteaia 
citixena will attend.

See J. D. H. Reed A 
friiits and vegetablee 
valley.

Bat Cnmd Bj Chambarlaln'n Gollo. CBol- 
nra ana Utarrhona Bamady.

“ When my boy was two years old 
he had a very severe attack ol * bowel 
complaint, hut by the use nf Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy we brought him out all 
right,”  says Maggie HIckox, of Mid
land, Mich. This remedy can be de
pended upon in the most severe cas
es. Even cholera infantum is cured 
by it. Follow the plain printed di- 
reetions and a cure is certain. For 
•ale by Fatberree St Robertson.

Taken Up
Three miles South of town on the 

Norfleet places, one hog. Party who 
owns it can have same by proving 
property and paying expenees. Call 
on Oeo. Frisk, city.

Successful well men and farmerr 
have their work done at the Artesia 
Machine Shop.

One thing that distinguishes Arte
sia is that Paul O. Stensland, the 
fugitive bank president from Chicago 
has not been seen here.

For Sherwin-Williams paint and 
ail painters supplies, see John Schrock 
Lumber Co.

INSURANCE— Have your house, 
hay, grain, eto., insured with J. E. 
Swepston against Fire and Storm.

Wall Warth Tryiaa.
W. H. Brown, the popular pensioi 

attorney, o f Pittsfield, Vt., sayi 
"Next to a pension, the best thing t 
get is Dr. King's New Life Pille 
He writes; ’ ’They keep my fami 
in splendid health.”  Quick ^ure f 
Headache, Constipation an̂ ~ 
ness. 25o. Guaranteed 
Valley Drug Co.

TWO RESIDENCES for 
ply to J. E. Swepston.

Cow and horse feed at Art 
St Fuel Co’s.

Jost Opeocd.
A neat, clean little restal 

Mrs. Fenton’s building o( 
street, Artesia. The public 
ceive courteous treatment 
attention. Prices reasonab1 
Murrell.

*To Cara a Nalon'
•ays Sam Kendall, ôf 
Kan., "just cover it over w n ^  
len’s Arnica Salve and the 
do the rest.”  Quickest cu 
Burus, Boils, Sores, Scalds, W< 
Piles, Eczema, Salt Rheum, 
ped Hands, Sore Feet and Son 
Only 25c at Pecos Valley Drt 
Guaranteed. •

For Sale.
Team of horses for $65. I^a, 

8. Hoflman.

KILLthi
AND CU R E

Surest and Qv 
THROAT and 

, LX8, or MONl

FARMERS lAND
A N  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  O F  P E O O S  V A  

MAIN O F F I O E ,  A R T E S I A .  NE)
List Your Property with us. We 
PRICE and charge only five per 

’ ^ e  best balsams in the 
‘ lome.

DOOR eai;t  of

/


